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The Nyal Quality Drug Store n huidreo more | *-tE7i,s:jr*;i bl®
* 1 \ Jcnt, awl AlU-rt K. Wluao* clerk.

This Tonic Will Benefit You
Hnp'ully growing claughUn, are liable to l-ome anemic,

therefore tl.ey are greatly benefitc*! with the taking P
reliable |>rci*cr’n»tion like

NVAl- TOW IC

j physical UiMiualiflcationa and Kecwp
tiotiH lti*»nlt in the l ailing

of .More Men.

Thi.prowrlptU.nhrl,* to brio* wr-nsth. a,hl«

.id. the dU,i„„ .ml -n* to ,M*itivply ton., up tho coUr.
nyirtom, brioRlog b ttw b. »lll. .nd R.e.tor ̂ Unw.

Thi. .. »0 .xwptiull.lly .cuvc tonic, .0.1 cm... * no »»
(u. hutrclicnt, u U . ..... for Men, Wnn^ -d Chdd,^
h>|iecirtl1y iKMirReial to growing youngalera. I re g

in each bottle of NYAI. TOKIC.

UVAUASIKt:
<ib v A>W I'r^d, bouf/kt .'I thi, .f-rr, /**' la O'*

full »..w w« . ........

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Free Delirery

Flume 63

ADVICE
Doctor* mid Uwyeffi must rend continunlty to

keep abreast ot the times in their profession. The

officers of this bank keep in close touch with financial

matters and will he glad to advise with you at any

time, (let acquainted at this hank.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Quick Spreading with a

Low Cloverleaf

> ip 'MgFZgf .......

^<yi- 1

While WUllam Denman wa»cut
tlug Uiarnh bay Friday, one of W*
horsva waa bitten by a maaaauga ! |

and dieil next day.

The draft lioard for Wauhtcoaw
I county drew Jia» additional nauien
making the third call. ThU 'Aa*
made me. ̂ arv by the large humber
lof dlMqUaUtlcationM for pbyakal reav
uin. and the exemption* allowed. ,

Only l.'d out of the lind call of r»t«
were certitied to the district »*«>ard
for army duty Out «»l the «*n

tut second call about «> will In- certi-
fied

In the market wheat w:w *elHnr
fur ;» cent*, rye til) cents, oat* M
cent*, potatoes .Vi cent*, egg* 111

cent*, butter Kiccnt*, hog *5 cent*.

Cbaoncey fluiutnel and lliiam
Ligblball, both of Chelaea, wanted
the nomination for aherlfT on the
democratic ticket, and decided to

leave to the township caucus the

Highway Was Itlurkvd and Telephone

and Power Service Out
of t'ommiaion.

The REXALL Policy
STANDS FOR FOUR THINGS MAINLY

„ed. , J? decision a* to whose name ahould
The Imard must ^rtlfy llO per cent , |irc*cntcd before the county

. on^.t.on. Mr. . ........ ...........
names will have to la- certified to
the dUtrli t l oaid.
Members ol the board state tnat

any person in this call who ha, re*
Cfieed notice can be examined any
day this week, and need not wait un-
til Saturday to appear.
The following 1* a list of those

trom this section:
Sylvan.

3009 Simpson Lewis.
3107 Fau! U. M.uoney.

Lewis J. Williams.
Ilassiin Alslorabam.
Klba Ciage.
N. Delap.
Y. Tzaker.
llolaiHi K. Kalin bach.
Gur Langdon.

Dexter Township.

.Tames II. Cordell.
Sharon.

Amo- C. Curtis.
John A. Schalbic.
Fred I .. Upbaus.
Km II A. Jacob.

Lima.

George K. Nordman.
Lyndon.

Clarence A. Bolt.
Harold A. Sullivan.
Dennis Guinan.
Ia*o J. 116 alley.

the endorsement of tbecauco*.

A Patriotic Addreaa.
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Hev Frankly n A. Stile*, pastor of
(he first Baptist church of Lima,
Ohio, formerly pastor of the Chelsea
Baptist church, delivered the address
at the union service at the Baptistai me uiiimm V, .

church Sunday evening. Ills subject
w as -Bonds of Brotherhood. ’ and the

4371

3038
3»’»73

3081
JCrfSl

text was ileb. -3:3, Horn. It:* He-
metnber them in bond- aa though ye
were Iwund with them.” “None of
us Uveth to himself and no man dicth
to himself." '

He said in part: Wc have here
universal and a universally recogniz-
ed law that twines Us golden thread*
around star* and world* ami the
heart* of men, and lives are inter-
linked and Intertwined Into beautiful
relationships. Like the mists of the

412*

Corn Binders
Now comes the time for tlio Corn Binders. W e

liuve them. See us for anything you want m
good Tools.

3701
n is
3707

3712

rciationwup*. w.v
earth and the cloud* of the skv, the
son tints them together into loveli

\Y7HEN you are covering a strip eight leet wide or
W better, eveiy time you haul out a load of Jnamire,

it does not take long to get the field covered, dhats
what the Low Cloverleaf does — spreads mght feet
wide, or even more under certain conditions. And the
manure can be spread just as thick, eight feet wide, m
it was in the four-foot strip of the old fashioned spreader.
This wide spread feature is a wondei. ̂

Honestly, there are so many good things to say about the
Low Cloverleaf spreader that we haven t the s^ce to tell
you all about it. Drop in when you can and iMk at theone
we have set up. The wide spread feature is part of the
machine — not on extra.

Frldkxmp-Spiegelberg.

On Thursday afternoon, August
1917, a. very pretty wedding wa* *oi-
eoiDizcd at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
J. T. Fehlkamp of Sharon, when their
daughter. Kdith May, beca.ne the
bride of Krwm iJplegclbcre 01 Lima.
Kev. I>. Born perlormed the cere-
mony, the Impressive ring service
being usc'd. Only the immediate rel-
ative* and friend- were present.
The bride, gowned iu whit* satin,

trimmed with georgette crepe and
lace, wall attended by MU» Ldttu
Spiegelberg, si-ter of the groom, her
gowu being pink silk- The bride
carried a bouquet of pink and white
roses, while the bridesmaid wore a
corsage bouquet ol pink rosea. 1 he
groom was attended by Anton hcld-
kamp, brother of the bride, and the
wedding march was played by Mr*.
William Bene, sister of the bride.
Alter the ceremony an elal*orate

supper was served, Hiend- of the
bride assisted in serving. 1 he voung
people were recipient* of many beau-
tiful and useful gifts. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Spicgelberg left for a

short trip to Detroit and Uevelaod,
.vCt-.r.Khi.*J> -liiijv will 1h- a I home to
their friends in Lima.

ness of color and the wind weaves
them together so delicately that you
cannot tell which is mist and which
i* cloud. The ether that throbs bc-
t ween them and seem* to separate
them really binds them together.

(•’very particle of thi* solid earth Is
luminous; every pebble we tread
heedlessly beneath our feet i* of the
same substance as the star* that gem
the nightly sky. Back of the stars is
the light and hack of light l* God,
the great giver of light. God is back
of all beings and seeks tu bring them
into a unity of love, good will and
brotherhood. “A union of hands, a
union of hearts, A union no power
ran sever."
Humanity must recognize these

Bonds of Brotherhood.
We have the peerless example ol• .     1 • *» v* t hs> lit

About two o'clock Sunday after-
noon forty-three telephone pole*
ou the Dexter road, between the
resilience* of Krnc»t Hutxel and
Mr*. K. B. chamber* In Lima, fell
to the ground and blocked the high-
way. it wa* raining accompanied by
a high wind. One of the poles was'
rotted off at the top of the ground
and when it fell the weight of the
wire* carried another one with it and
each pole that fell helped to pull overother*. , , , ,

The telephone company had bail a
crew ot men working on this line for
several day* retelling old ami Netting
new ikjIcs aud a number oi the pole*
that were carried down had holci^dug
be*lde them.
Two auto parties were caught be-

tween the failing pole* and stopped
their car* in time to witness the de-
struction. Both machine* and their
occupanta e*caj»eil without lojury.
The Consumer*’ Power to.* high

tension line which farnlshe* power
for the Michigan Portland Cement
Go. at Four Mile Lake, was crossed by
*ome of the telephone wire* and
caused con-ider aide trouble a* the
lines from the cement plant to the
Jackson power house were partially
grounded for nearly three hour*, but
the power company was able to lur-
nisfi sufficient “julcV to keep the D.,
J. & 0. cam running. .

Manager Darling and hi* a»*i«tant
were called out and alter cutting the
crossed wires started work on the
wreckage. The extra crew went to
work at midnight aud by morning had
some of the line* in working order.
The old Boland car line wa* used !

by vehicle* of all kind* during the
time the Highway wa* blocked.

I, Honesty of Purpose
2. Skill In Manufacture
3. Purity of Druses
4. Sat sfactlon to the User

1. HONESTY OK FUltPOSE. We plan U> give the
public remedies that wc think the public should be able to buy
with or without a phyiiciuii .- pre*eription.

2. SKILL IN MANCKAtTURE. PharmaeUU •killful to
moot every rtHjuircuifcnt of their work, give every energy to l to

making of Itexull Remedies.
' 3 PURITY OK DRUGS. Knowing that impure or inert
drug* would impair or destroy the value of Recall Remedies we
innist that all drugs lined shall be of prime quality.

4. SATISFACTION TO THE USER. • If » Recall Remedy
docs not give imt infliction, every cent paid for it will be promptly
and uncomplainingly refunded.

THE REXALL GUARANTEE
Our guarantee simply means that if you believe the Remedy

has not given the satisfaction you aie entitled to, simply go back
to the Rex all Store where you bought it, usk for your money, and
it will be given you. There are no exception* to this rule; it
applies to all your purchase* of Rexall Reiuedie*. A guarantee
reaching farther than this could *careely Ik* offered or expected.

WE OFFER:
Country Club Talcum, J pound package ........
Rexall Shaving Stick, largest stick for the money
«* •• l.'t ____ 'I’_ - Cxtaiii fa 1 attllt^fk |MlW

..25c

.25c

Rexall jSengob,rar Shampoo Soap. 51 ounce cake ........... 15c
Hadley’* Vanishing Cream, ENTIRELY gn aaele** ......... -5c
/* ___ /i:.l P.xaa'.lf.r hifvlt f*
Hadlcv * Vanislimg t ream. i..\ i nv r>i. i gK .........
Grecian Girl Face Powder, a new high grade powder ........ otk*
Minuet Knee Powder ..... ............. . ................ dSc

llc*d*ebwerdt-Koy Wedding.

Miss Josephine licacUchwcrUt,

REXALL POUND STATIONERY
Uwd Baltimore (1HI double *heet.s to the pound ............. 35c
Envelope* to match ............ . ....... . .............. !*r)c

Ustaco Linen (90. double rheeLs to tliefiouml) ..............

Envdofws to match ............ ........................ 15c

\M* liavt- UIC --
Christ who stooped to bear the burd-
ens of the world ami gave ' '*_ hi* life a
willing sacrifice for humanity of
every race, color and condition. \\ iio
taught us that the broad shoulders
should stoop to bear the burden ot
the weak, and he made himself a
vital part of earth'* joys and it* sor-rows. . . .

Bach individual should remember
l am an individual plan. Of course 1
am an individual separate and dis-
tinct from all others, myself, con-
scious of myself, with my life to live,
mv choices to make, my work to do.
my responsibilities to bear. 1 rue,

but when I consider mv dependence
upon other* and other’s dependence
upon me, I find that 1 am an individ-
ual a- the shrub in a thick hedge
with its branches and roots insepar-
ably interwoven anu iblcrtWihru; «U»
I unction fulfilled only in the hedge
retotio® ;r«d its value dependent uj>-

. . t. . _ : • 1. ____ f ir I r

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. U«‘»-
clx hwerdt. of Anu Arbor, was united
in marriage to Mr. Herbert B. Roy, of
Chelsea, Wetlneaday evening, August
s pjl|i at 8 o'clock, at the rectory of
St_ Thomas Church, Rev. Father M.
F Hourke performing the ceremony.
The bride, gowned iu gray taffeta,

wa* attended by her sister. Miss Flor-
ence Hcselscbwerdt, who wore pink
crepe de chine. Theodore Weber, of
Ann Arbor, was groomsman.
After September 15, Mr. and Mrs.

I toy will lie at home in Chelsea.

FREEMAN I RUNCIMAN

Camp llirkeil * Sure***. 0„ us place in the series. Or 1 am a
A dlgct uf ezmv Hirkcu

ha* been made bj {"'l* v"’ lheill ̂ Uh mine. OFl am a link in a

...... ^
doubt the most 1 ̂  - Il|uut the

i f*)d* 1 adlleil greatly to other*. There is the interdependence
li ‘ he new s„ Lf man upon man, of nation upon

Result* of Physical Examination*.

The following is the result of the
physical examinations ot those who
were dratted and were examined
since the last issue of the Standard:

Sylvan.

E. W. Harkins, qualified.
Elmer Lindemann, qualified.
George Kaercher, qualified.
John Lehman, qualified.
George Taft, qualified.
James Labcy, qualified.
Casper W. Glenn, qualified.
Gregory Degtrarlck. qualified.
John Lehman, qualified.

Lyndon. ,

I ̂ *iils II. Mclntee, disqualified.
A, -o'.' ;cind«t,*iaM-

Ray A. Yocum, qualified.
Thomas Kawlbawskc, disqualified.

Sharon.

Joseph Schafer, qualified.

Freedom.

Ernest Schaible, disqualified.
Rudolpti Schumeler, qualified.

Ik-xter Township.

Howard K. Hall, disqualified.

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

j the success of the ‘'.amp and aided
caring for the boys greatly.
Duane Carr, of Ann Arbor, and

Glenu Emery, of Yp-ilanti. tied fur
1 1 be Camp Uitkelt living cup. I he
L up is given the l« *t all around boy.

The quoit* championship went to
Lovatus Butler, ol MH.JO.

of man upon man, of nation upon

"'We'are bound into a national broth-
erhood.
“Live* there a man so dead,
Who never to himseit bath said.
This is my own, my native land."
How true it is nationally “None ot

Church Circle

\W have just received u shipment of Perfection

Oil Stoves- -the best made.

Everything in Furniture, mid wo always lead
with the largest assortment and lowest prices.

Paints Leads Oils

ovatus Butler, oj . . ,h.. lw |1Vetb to himself and no man dleth
Glenn Emery, ot \ > >• t ht ^ „ Washington did not live

vote as *he tito.^t l'“,>^)*,r ,I* ̂ ™,l>‘ j jorliiuiscif tor he might have re-
LelaudOdyer, ot ̂  P'»l.uut,e« g maj„ed quietly iu beautiful Mount

th.i; -Mosuolto Inn,” led ! Vefuon and saved himself, but he
I***1! N*»- . * 1 • M . I r;.#jjer gave himself unstiotingly and

i.v K I' Steiner, of » helsea won IV" ^^e.itv year* before hi* time,
. Njiecibm. honors <•! , .iiuj», » aiding .‘V^i in war,' first in peace, first 'in
j dag ten days in MK‘ ' .. c lhe hi-art* of his country wmcn.’
1 Those winning places iu the Lamp im m ^ a 1;iat ln strength

Birkett ̂ “I’^r ' j ..ui bad he litU'd to a good old age,
duct arc .»* fo||u s. ‘ hoi he threw uht shoulders under i he

Frederick W d ban l’ho - l*- a ' V burdens of hi* broken country
ford, Glenn Lmc< > jl',d j 1,' ,‘r of and laid bis life on the altar of sacn-
as. of N psil.inti. Il.irom “ Li. bill the path of duty to him was
Saline; Dan Morton, Albert Uo**j- J fice. uui im ,av Wh(^her wc arc

j man, George Stalker ‘ ^ I % j 7l. by ^blrlh or uaturahration,
of Aon Arbor; Hat old B;**Cn.ot Dcx [ u Kor hcr we must,, '• SSTtSSSb. die on our own

sbio wblle the Spuds l^,^ brederkk a. k opportunities of

tut for class B. and Glenn HrooKx, o I f ̂  ^ ,oves any olber country bet-
Chelsea, for class A. J ̂  Auit.rb a why does he not go

to that country. Count Tolstoi wrote :

Announcement*. (“it people would o»«.Vf rA^U?,.»!Lv.

MCTHOPIRT KPISOOl’AI..
Her. G. H. WUUoe/. rw*ti>r.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as us-
ual Sunday.

Bible school at 11:15 a. in.
Epwbrth League at 0 p. m.
I’uioq evening service at • oclock

at the M. E church. ’ w
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
A cordial Invitation to all.

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Aro Here to Serve YOU.

UCHIEB.CUm.PlK. H. B. SCHOEHHALS, Vice PtK. i. B. COLE, Sll.

CATHOLIC.
JH-V. w. H.Cnndtdiue. Hector,

t'hnrch of Our flatly ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 9:00 a. u».
Bigli mavH 7:i»tt a. in.

Low mass 9:30 a. m.
Baptisms at 3 p. ui.
Mato on week days at 7:00 a. ui.
The Children of Mary and the Bona

Mora Societies will receive holy com-
munion next Sunday.

Gale Plows
Buy lhe Gale Foot-Lift Sulky Flow to do the Imnl, dry fall

plowing. It will do a better job, make a better seed bed, and
you more profit from u better crop, Your neighbor has one;

ask him ubout it.

HAITI ST.
Rev. C. U. Osborn. Pastor.

New Idea Spreaders
. - *« « t r . i ^ link' f ii tvt.r

UOV. w- li* VMfUCftJ.
Regular church services at.0:3O a. ui.
Sunday school at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

it i tt<r w«*t'v L* 74 I lilt* M. F * •

Sum MY bCIlWH IV.."/ wvitrvrw
Union evenibgservlce at the M. h.

church at 7 o’clock.
C Frayer meeting at 7 o’clock Thurs-j
day evening at tne church.
Kv.Tvbodv welcome.

A few New Ideas left before the advance in price. Buy now.
H will save you dollars. A New Idea used to top dress that
wheat ground this fall will pay bigger dividend* than any other
method you can employ. Be sure and see the Improved New

Idea. A better machine than eysr b fore.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER

Announcements. “It people woum uu.v *—
| they are not fhe sons of any falher-

Barumnv Chanter of the Congrega- jan^ or tlthcrt not of human govern-
tional church will meet at the huQie Lncnts but sons of Gml. true brother-
of Mrs. John Beeler, Wedpesday, Au* htKKl Woiitd be quickly realized.’
gust- Scrub lunch. All invited. |n' von.inL. mu «t,k.
Clover Leaf Chapter of the Con-Liover ucai

WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.
I Webster cottage, at Crooked lake,
| Friday afternoon* August n. scrubK  Bring dishes. Everybody iu-
i l l
I {lunch
vited

ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. A. A. Hehoen. PMt*»t.

German service Sunday at 9:39 a. m.
Sermon by Rev. P. BeecKen, of 1 ort
Arthur, Texas.
Sunday school at lO-JO a. m.

Ontario Drills

SALRM GERM AN M. K- CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Rev. O. C. Notluiurft. Pwlor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. in.
German service at 10^W a. in,.. A I. ff .... ...fcA ax ttl

The lightest draft, most perfectly balanced and durable drill

built. We hove them in plain or fertilizer-body— Disc, Fin Hoc
or Spring Hoe. A few of these drills at the old prices. Buy

them now and save money.

Manchester- Clin*. E. Burt less has Epwoith League 7^10 p,*"-

tends pmurlug 5,000 limb* this fall. Kveryitody most cordially invited.

Rev. I pHONK*e-w HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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Louis Joy>ph Vance “t Proparedness •
novti. ization or the motion PKiruRr play o' thl same
NAflf PRODUCED TOR THE IN TERMATIOHAL FILM SERVICE. INC,
UNDER TNI. CMMCTION Of WHARTON, INC. co^*w«t sr*i» co*w«v

THE CAST.
i«»* «i«**-lr*>t. . . , Mules your mind
,*•«*<>, l!*"' will niiiw* lu iiu Imnu —
•HitH Ilurnkl fluil* Ibat **Im* will trll
l»lm ttothlnu:; nml In* wnn't ilml out

; Him Ii4‘fiin' w r «<ITik*i her rriM m1."
, ’‘Ami )ou will M-inl afli-r her— T'

“An MNin Hu I I'm uurk •‘iimiKh fur our
j l« MHive wllhout helm; neeii- the
*lron*rnl fun*« we can ifMire. nml iltn
U'M UHlUlllltl. l ur lilt* IMVMMIt. huw*
••ver. we tnunt keep UiIm i|uU'( ; If ihe

 Imijw jj»»t KO niueh MM n him of what's
j hii|i|>i*mi|. lh. n- 1| he ici liolilin); iheni.
j .N'ol a m. iii I nniMi kliuW'->n

.•ii.k th* hxiit <1 i e il ! 1 f r#Vi'l of the JNfttla "nlk
••'-e iMTatmit «tf lh* fbiulhweMtam lltBtini { eruneheil heiienth u linn uml alert
l 4 fU i nannlns. Aui'-ii an a»rl of , ,-,...,1 iilir_ . ,,
criiit wenlih. icnisuil ay her Ban-*. Cap |,r _ * i*rr InOReil up.

“Uxcepi Itoilinun.” he nrmim!e»l, n*r-

MRS. VERNON CASTLE as
Petris Charming.

MILTON SILLS as Donald Parr.
WARNER OLAND at Baron
Muroki.

DOROTHY GREEN as Fanny
Adair.

which she mo longcil to nee. Ihe eloinl
«»f tliini wliieii sliuiilil Mini k Hie prog-
ress of n hirge I m m I y of honiraiea.

The Hllle et|M-«||||ehiiry force hml
iiHiv«d niphlly uml wl|h cmfl. enuring
Itself rotuplelely from Hie fner of Hie
country uldc, long t>efwre mmriiw*.

I'ur ti|iniiril« of un hour I'uirlu pur-
•Bed her fmllleM re« oniinlMHMIire.

"No ms Itrr. ! nniNt not crlUclxn—
'»hnl I niUMt mil (rttlclse. t'unhcr-
inore, it u mjr duty to wIiImimt In your
eur n wonl of HiMce.N

"If you pleu ne.'' Kiild I’ulrln simply
NiiriulMing whut whn coming.
Vel Hie generul he«ltaliM|.
"Yon iimlerslnml." he suid, « Itwce

1 einhurniKMil, M| Hui acting under In*
Af h'liglli, illMoiiiirugctl nml ills* slrueHoii.”

"I quite umlerMtaml."
"Then I mu«t tell you— frankly—

Hint you are coming perilously near
l« nsiirplng u power which the Con*

lieurietieil. she turned hack to her Mtart-

Ing |Milut nml «lrop|M-it ihiwn to tlm
private uvlatlon ilehl.
Am she tleMivmleil. in Spite of the

prroccuj.it tlon of every faculty lilt* Utltutloti vesta with roogreaa alone.
jwiMisl hy ilnii m.mt iliftieult task | The right to raise uml uiulnlaln
known to aviulorM, Hint of

SYNOPSIS.

------ !•> riMf nai»«. cap
j I.n I i.tiiMi'1 Parr tun. 0. A A.). cwnVrrls
l e. rast Ian. .. |>i < .imo t tae slung th<
Oer mio whjt aiimunta lu sn aiine.l cauip

ilurufe. nn.i Qen Ndgi conimsuo*ft

mg ilip aim ,1 Jii|)niie»<*-Mt'vWan for. e*
rii.'aiiipeJ in the M.: v Uun Ueiuii-i*ins. Vairia's |>jip .*.• amt ih-e-

ImI- I. ix n-<M>HTiulier:iia tuvriv wlifch r.iMv
m viiNmiK hvmesiwso «>;• l*uirt«'x iiii.jwi

•1 brliiga hwrl. a.-, ptlaoi.vr |!.mi Mur
IPJ*. slsfar of HuU Morgan, formiun of 1 1...

tliannuih' roach han.U

THIRTEENTH EPISODE

Wings of Death.

ALARMS AND EXCURSIONS.

n^nlrJug the iiewciiim-r. "lillu we iiiumI
h II. of

Ing a MiJivot.'fol Inmliiig. she wum run*
mHoim Hiut alrsngera wntcheil her from
ihe Ihm|) «f a huge gray motorcar on
Ihe fdfa of the Ilehl.

Alighling hesiile her stationary hi-
pliinr, She anw a group of aotne half a
•luzen mo*lng lownnl her from u car.
Ihiiuild was one of these; Hie others
were all men In the Ilehl uniforms of
Hm rrgwlar army of Hu- I’nita) Hialen.
She hlerillflcil one or two faces uiiule
fnnilllnr to h*r hy prmlurtinu in Hie
laigeM of lu-w Hpujh.rM uml iiuiguzines —
ilie fnrex of men who hn«| risen lo high
pla»*es in Hu* service of their country.
• Hie wore on the colhir iif hla lunlc
Hie lusicnlu of u hrlgmilcr gem-rul.
Her lieurt uarmcil in their soldier-

ly hearing— then sunk ns she wum re-
minded Hint ull they stood for. of gal-

nrgnllat-j standing army." ratria added.

curse; amt If any thing ilims luniry. loyalty, bravery. Intelligence |
,"'k u'" ••cforo we’ru ready, he tun ami ellicleney. must toiiiit
control the hoys |f unylMtdy tan." jin event of for itoHdiiB

war. Inm'niim* the country

"Precim-ly, If that Is not what yon
are doing — on a siiuill scale, hut none
the lees In ituYidmlrnhly effirletit way
— I have ralfuiiulcrstiMNl ull you have
shown and told me here today.n

"I** rluipM,** 1‘uirla n greed, smiling.
"And yet you will Sod. u|M>n Invcsil-
gnlloii, Hint every titan In my employ,
aside from the ranch hnudM and others
who have definitely |M*aceahle lulMirs
to perform. Is curried on my pay rolls
am a watchman I"
"An unny of wntehmen I"
Again the eyes of the general twin*

hied.

"I'rodKely. The Ponstltutlou dors
not pre scribe the rltlxen’s right to
protect his own protn-rty, I believe,
by employing men mid arms to guard
It. That Im ull Hint 1 nut doing here
on my Innda. I have my property
and my lusijtle lo safeguartl. uml I

Into the mouth of the pulley to the rear. ! strange, wild vnllcy, secrct.o| in the
Only a moment after she had caught heart of the highest hills.

Ami It proved to be Hie site of 0
great encampment, n place wtierc an
artny wiin cMtuldlsheil ; for Its length
uml hrriHlth were dotti-d with miish-
rmim-iike tents of khukl th orderly
rows broken only hy roadways and
drill gruumK
Here her captor dcslr.il Putrln to

descend. Then* was a glitter of III-

humored amusement, of triumphant
malice, In Ids eye us he touilo d Iter

Sir king off arm pulmed down Into the val

'(hroughout thin conversation Bod {they servev) retused them men enough i

mean to do It."

bud neither moved nor made a sign to i to lend No further reference was made ‘to
signify thill he understood the subject |tl»o most Idtifully ltn|Maent enemy. jibe object of the visitation, but the uti-
of dlsctisMion. And when, some ten j Intrmluml by Captain 1‘arr the brig* 'V:|S bupllclt tluit

minntcH later. fK.nald and Roduutn I mHcr pvnaral grc tml her with grave * le"*1, i*”’ Washlngi.Hi uml that | •s,'e

tried to r..us.« him. he stlrr,-.! to the courted, ... ..... tiled formally each 0 if ,hWI l"U'* BUch uc* V Ta

slghl of Hie car, I'alria aaw the pur*
Mttli Issue front the gullcy— -Itetwccu
twenty or thirty horsemen whom she
b"d no dtlBculty In Identifying with
Hie tliuiiiilng cuw-puucheru who had
ridden out the night befot*. Ttiey
Were flrlitg from the saddle, using
rend verM wea|Muis which they pre-
ferra«l tu the automatic idHtois.
Am they came Into Might, two of the

row-punchers broke from the woods,
nml the road as well,
u cross country toward the bridge at
the t .order, apturlng their mounts to
UIUiohI »|M-ed.

1‘utrls knew wlmt Hint tnaneuvor
Indlrafrd. The rmid cut a wide curve
through the country; by HiIm short cut
the two riderM w.>uld reach the bridge
cotiKldornhly In atlvuiuv of the motor*
cur providing nothing hiip|M-ued to
hinder them. On . ..... .... side of the
bridge there was a hidden switch*
laiard. Its wires cnumiunlnttlng with
mines secretly plantisl In the road-
one of the first prepuratlous made hy
I'stria'M orvlcr ugulust an attack In
force advancing along the mid.
The two vanished from view, while

the pursuit iMinndi-d on after the car-
load of fugitive*. Three cow-punchers,
heller mounted than their fellows or
better riders, contrived to nut* their
Steeds alou.slde the car, and threw
themselves flora the saddle bodily Into
the tonneau, to-iillcs* of the rain of
bullets that greeted them.

Their fate remained seahd to Pa*
trla'M knowledge; for at that moment
lo r biplane lurched and dip|Md peril*

n report j OUN,y*
She caught nnniher gllmpae of the

n few minutes later, but dar.il

Icy.

It was I tome In upon the girl'* tin-
d.TMtuudlng, In Hint Instant, that the
man had rue»*ed her Identity. She
was not only the iDMtnim.-nt of his
own escape, hut she was the very
priz.>, no doubt, that he had set forth
to snare.

And she had little donht what would
prove her fate, on.v she hud made a
landing in that valley.

Thought* such as these nerved her
to heroic nieaaurefl. What she must
d«> was murder— but so are most acts
of war. And this was onu of her
country's chltfant enemies.

A heavy wrench rested In n pocket,
convenient to her hand. She wnich.-d
her chance, whipped it out ami — ns the
Japanese, startled by her unexpected
action, turned toward her— threw It
with all her might at his face.
He received the blpw squarely h.--

twc»*u the eyes.
Putrln lu-ard him prmm.
An .sidy of air, uidlimg from the

broken earth, anight the biplane and
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Restored to Health by Lydia
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Fulton, N. Y. — “Why will woman
pay out their money for treatment and

receive no benefit.

j touch Of their handHonly lu Ufr'up 'a ! iisMui^r W iita staff'an^Mm^ i “’’I H,v Ht* j "’t.K|,,r* U H,!y ,1'‘#lL Sho kn"w “"'T
if.-vee from which every trace of intelll- Patl-ta on her own skill In avIuHon ns ! ?,non“H,nd ",,n •“» Word from Ites* ''n,i drawing near the bridge. |
| glide cxpr.-s*|.,n bad been erased; Its well as the .skill of her corns of air- i Mwr*Mn or I^Ny vvhh h had ridden A1 hw wits were want.il' ..... men. ' I fbrth to rescue he -. J *° *°P® with the task of lauding on '

"I have seen a great deal of wonder- ! lt,,' '^T.v.il no Inkling of ground; the falling motor was j

ful flying." he said, "but what I see j ,t"' *nx,rty wb,ch ‘;n,*wv’, berrolnd. , .,^1^ HJ“UW’ for, r,,,,{,,1r'*' .
going on here aurtmases anrtldng that , Tu c,,nf' s-'‘ ,h»‘ ̂  ««'“"»*' ‘>»e j _'**"*" ,,U,, ^ni'1 ,h‘' ̂  |

has come under my oWrvutlou, for oM,n,,uo ̂  «rn»«| invailod of a ?? ' ,M’n,*v'‘r: 1 wHune acttled
Of the honour* .a- n mil 1, 1 1 ! .‘h-.i, im* iwo man ItrreQ ntni I '*,U,P «nd pr<*i-i«iiui -.itmcs near to fN.^idly laud vvtdch slie. Pa- I ‘ "• or I a- edge of a wide,
f «« * bmu C |dgcon- to the hacieuda , #lll1> on ^ lm!(11 h" , what I have heard of the work of H e 1 ,r,“ ‘’‘‘mmlug. had authoriz.it! Even i "f frotind-uone t.m smooth

of latrin haunngi rancho. I arm* over their M, milder*, kil ll;H.u.h and KngUsh living conw. I i r,"‘ fav,,r her ftialriotic spirit had found j but .till naked of tree*.-
It u ' VTr' ^ ‘•'T1™1' !»way to a heddumiher. undr,ss.i| him. ''-uld Wish." he add.il. a trace wist- •«» the esteem of her gu.-sta caild hard- ̂ H’n *a 11 ‘“U n»mc to n full

ZlrT I ^ w* .. ....... .. - ““ " 1 K; ....... .. ............ ..... . ...... .................. ' .......

, ' ,u ,'H' Mr"' j leaving Patria to watch hy his hed- 1 «wn command were as well off!"1 V..!.? r*,r.u I*‘,b'.ld and IMllMhury “My men and my lunchlnes." Patrin
t.dd him. “are always at this service of

, | eyei were blank ; Its tlmj Hues were

cnnscltwi*ly tlmA guldcf b) Hie Instinct tu^nllv ti, .» ,1 , . '- - . l.enfly, then, the two men lifted him

I be hour of the sl.-sfa. Her sou. it. id
loan, general mt|icrlivteudent of Hie.
riun.Mi.r ranch proper Hea, had ridthm
off #ona after bn-akfiist on some Idle
errand. Patria and Inmald Pair w.-re
»h*ne in the library, conning a great
toiHicraptiicut map of Ihe ti.-lghU.rin^
Couniry.

Not a sottnd dlsftirbed the peaceful
hn-dl of the linclenda other than their
low -pile lied accents, before they heard
the rumble of appruichtng hoofa; and
this vvfti n noise 1.1 ordinary and com-
nempla.T that Hu-y wen* nut oven
aware of It.

It required the vhiiflle of uucertnln
footstetwi on the graveled walk* of the
gardened patio to distract them from
their citgroKMing nrcujuttloti.

Putrla I.Mkk.il up flrsr from the map,
glancing Inquisitively out of the win-
d..M , It wav her cry of pity that drew
I Km* Id's attention. Kollowliig the di-
r.-ction of her gaze, he *nw the wound-
ed and Keiiddeuient.il man at pan*.* in
the middle of the patio, glaring uli-
I.'ksI.v round him. a bloodied ami

figure, a vision as Incoogra*
010 te that time and plan- as nn a;e
parltlon from the grove lu a kinder-
garten.

Jumping up Invnnld run out. wound
hi* Brin* round Morgan, and helped
him Into the library.

Thus it wa* Hint, far Upwards of-nn
hour, the tale Hud had to tell, of
terror mid tragedy, of u homestead
burned, a mother and 11 child mur-
dered., n sister kidnaped hy raiders
from arroi* Ihe hordeC. wnn known
only to Pallia and Uonald.

When he trad finished speaking and
bowed his wounded head on arms fold-
ed upon Ihe library tahlu. Ihcre was
nothing more said hy anyone for many
minutes. The two stuml ut each oth-
er across the ahoulders of the man in
.'ipefchlc-i consterntiUou mid hcvvilder-
meiit. "L

“What are you going to dot" Patria
demnuded prvftcutiy.

I »onald said: "First of *11, get Hud
.0 Im'.I "

"Hut — Bess?” the girl prolestcT.
“Wc will, of .oiirse, stall an expedi-

tion to resnie her m soon us we dare."
“Dare I"
"It would be worse thnn useles* to

let our hoys cross the border by day-
light. You know vv. II enough how In-
r-luidMueously — uliihHt — the Mexiinui
can- bp read news hy their under-
ground telegraph. Unless we wall HU
nightfall and Kinuggle our men across
Itusecn, we might as well telogniph
Zehiya or Humki, »r whoever Is re-
sponsible f.ir tills atrocity, to prepare
to m-eive us."

"And in the ini-aatlme— whnt hup-
ped; to Hess? Oil, I cannot under-
stauil how you dare suggest waiting
here tfu dark!"

"Becaqao I am detertnini’d to res-
cue hel^-and beo&nHe I feel sure no
harm will come to her."
“How enu you say that?"
“I inn sure that this Is n move dlc-

t-ited by Humki. You know how* jier-
slstenny hi* spies have knuuted this
oidgithuiiiood and how coiiMistcutly
th^y have failed to And out anything
comcrniiig our preparation*— ail ex

to the library to plan thereturned
resciie.

An hour Inter Patria In pHiilc found
He in there with Ho- news that she hud
l<ft Hud's side for a few mmnentN,

I Uduklng him sound asleep, only to find
 the room empty on her return. In an
amattncly short time the man had
wakened, dressed and uiad.r his es-
cape.

Tncir KCdrch for him ended half n
ndlc from the house, nt the corral
where n nnniher of the covr-punchers
h id lai*n iimn*lag themselves by try-
ing to Indie a half « acore of unbroken
broncho*. Hud hud found hU way
thither and was hublding out ftug-
mems of his story to n circle of *ym-
patl^tle but bewildered friends.

If It was too late lo stop him. Hod-
man's Inftnunce with Ids employees
proved to lie ail that iKmnld had as-
serted It was.

. In earliest dark of night, then, n
picked force of forty-eight cow -punch*
ers. led hy Kodniuu hhris.df, rode
quietly by two« and Hirves, render.-
vottNcd at an agruil place, crossed the
h.irder in Its most lsolat.il secretion,
and vanished .silently Into the Mack
mystery of Mexico.

iy mitigate the disaster to her ptnii*
which must follow any such discov-
ery.

And It was nearly two o'clock before
via* was fluidly rid of them.

AIR LANE6.
little aiccp

my country."
"In event of need, then. I shall not

hesitate 10 call U|Hm you.”

“You nml not. I am doing"— Pa-
tria liesitnf.il briefly; yet this offiela!
visit proved that the secret of
prejia rations had leaked nut — "what
1 am doing solely ns a jut t riot and a
soldier1* daughter."

“It Ik because you have proved your-
self to he that— it worthy daughter of
my own comrade." the general said.
"Hint I have ventured to make this
uninvited eull. 1 would be glad If

With heartfelt gratitude site saw Ihe
dust of their wheels drift away down
Hie mnd— then turned and rJutn|Mil
Into her own motor car and laid 'It
nwvjpg hack toward the aviation field

; almost before Dounld could take his
*,,'r 1 place beside her.

One of her iHern was making 0 laud-
ing hm Patria alighted at the field.
He had notlilng to report.
Again clambering Into the pilot'*

sent of her own particular biplane,
Patrin committed her fate to the ad-
venture of the air lanes.

guests for luncheon.

The Invitation was eagerly accepted,
and ihe party tuotorvd hack to
hacienda.

TheYe. while luncheon was being
prepared, Patria abandoned alt effort
at concealment and, conducting ihe

There was little sleep for Patrin jk’,,n'‘rnl to the library, laid before him
Hint night. Visions of the fate 4,f ‘ ,l ̂ "iplcte exposition of nil her plans
women kidauped acro*H the border. UH‘* Pr<‘I*aratlons to repel an invasion,
memories of tales she bad heard .since ,Jmlttlng no material detail.

....... 1 1 -i ^ For a llttU she climlH'd stendilv,“ TWT °J I 'mt not {''r content to leave the
Ur pmS? “ m‘SU°U °f ̂  rouge of observation to those^ , _ I «n the higher levels, with their p«»wer-
Tlare was no way to e.«ca,M*. Pa- ru, gItts.sl.s, quartered the land be-

trla bowed graccfnlly to the Inevitable. y<>nd the border at an elevation bare-
If you will »..* gootl enough to or- . j, Miflictent to ewum> the eddies and

company me to njy home," she said, currents that made navigation Inter-
•w e can find there u quiet place in j exttaf If not devoid of danger above
which to talk. And 1 shall be honored ' the sumntlt* of the lowland hills
If you and your staff will be my

h. r arrival at the ranch, haunted her.

In the cool blue twilight of dawn
She Was up and dressing herself in her
aviating clothes.

She went down to the patio to find
Donald there. Watching for tin* day,
awaiting the word It must bring them,
with a face drown and haggard with
xlceplesKitc**.

Together they breakfasted poorly,
choking down n few mouthfuls «.f food
ntul some coffee, then motored out
through the Kill! hush of the newborn
day to the aviation field.

Knrly though they were, they did not
forestall the men of Pairin'* flying
corjM- Already two nut chines were In
the air. aglow with the young sun-
light. rising like petals of gold wind-

awept through the blue. SI* more
were preparing to rise. The remain-
ing eight hlplanes.’of the air squadron
were still nested Ln their hungers.

Her Impnllcnce would not let Pa-
tria wait for the repi>rts of those who
were already dim blog the skies, in-
•ipoellug the countryside south of the
border.

Ordering oul her own hiplune— the

iinichfqe, that In. In which she had
gained ull her practice and experience •
as an aviatrlce- she took the pilot's (
sent and, refusing to |M>nnlt Donald or I

anyone else to accompany her, !

grasped the controls and shot home j

the switch which operated the self-
« tart or.

Winging up In a long slanr, the hi- j
piano gained the thousand-foot: level,
r hm begun to move southward in wide-
eurvdl sweeps.

There was little air astir — just a
gentle mid steady breeze from the
west. Aerial navigation offered no
problems to distract Patria'* attention
from the landscape heueath it. Her

Not my hiplaues alone." she ron-
rhid.-d. "hot the rot *.f the pear I
have gatiiered together here— and the
na-n Indued to manipulate it — are at
my country's call."
The general straightened up from

the toiMigruphlcui ump over which he
hurt her'u bending. There was admlrn-

Here. r-onqiaratively close to the
ground, she might be abb* to pick up
indl cations invisible to the airmen ao

the i fur uLmivc her.

And so. in the end. It proved.
She hail been flying a little more

than an hour— was returning from a
wide circuit through the south toward
her starting point. Of a sudden she
was conscious that the inouotonous
drone of the motor behind her was be-
ing punctuated — one cylinder was be-
giunlug to miss fire.

Patria began to foresee that she
might be obliged to make a landing
south of the border. She searched
the landscape time swam beneath her
anxious eye*.

Then she saw a motor-car abruptly
sweep out of u narrow gulley at some

tlon and something more In hlawagard. | dhitance off to the right, making
"Dm are a very remarkable young furious pace northward. The

woman. If you will permit me to say
so. Mi 8* Chunnlng. 1 am only sorry
that there are not more women — and
men— like you In this land. If there
wero — "
The wistful look possessed his cyan

ngaiu, but he shook that humor off.

a

men
who occupied It wore khaki; for nu
Instant she thought them soldiers In
American uniforms. Then ahe saw
that they were men of an average
stature smaller than that of Ameri-
can troops. They were standing up
In the tonneau and firing pistols hack

oept those three who died suddenly of 1 keen, youthful eyes, .sharpened by Ko-
fi ml log nut too much!" Parr stnlhld
grimly, tluqj once mure was grave.

' Not one had wen Anything or lived
to tell the tale of what he saw. There-
fore Hurnki has done this thing— I

Hcjtude, Inspected It closely, missing
no salient feature. Her git 20 traced
every highroad and tortuous by-
way, probed every covert, pene-
trated every gulley nnd fold In

a take my life on it — lii order j Ihe foreshortened hilfs, recognized the
to get hold of suitiebody presumed to ; familiar movement of provincial Mex-
bo in your coufldeuco— somebody frpta lean life that fanned the J&nd«c$pe~
whom he can pcr&uudi: the Information j hut uowitcro found any token of that

pause the girl Imiqied down from the
seat anil began an examination of the
engine; hut it took some time to lo- ,

cate the neat of the trouble, and long- i
er still to repair It.

At length, however, she wa* ready I
to resume her flight.

As sin* closed the tool box and start- 1

ed round the plane toward the front |

of the machine, u pistol shot rounded j
behind her. and u bullet perforated
the lower plane within a foot of her i

Kith*.

Before she could turn she was I

hid led In a voice strougly colored with
the accent of n Japanese— and badly
broken by panting.

"Halt- -as you stand, please! Put
up your hands ! Rigid I"
Site heard hasty footstep* behind

her. Then a J a pa Bine gentleman of
rather more than middle nge came Into
view covering her with his pistol.
Pausing he deftly whipped her auto-
malic from Its holster attached tu her
belt, and grinned imph-iisunHy.
"Thank you very much." he gasped

politely lu spite of his winded condi-
tion— for it was evident that he hail
run a considerable distance at a very
fast pace. “Now be good enough to
take youf seat. I will sit beside you.
You will fly us I direct am! land
where 1 say — please understand — or I
shall be reluctantly obliged to shoot
you."

FROM THE BLUE.
Without demur Patria turned nnd

clliulnil to the pilot's Kent With sur-
prising agility, considering his appar-
ent age. the Japanese followed to the
place alloted to the observer.
•Toti will start Immediately." he

pursued with a significant gesture of
the pistol in his hand, "and aim for
those mountains in the south. When
we are high enough 1 will further di-
rect the course.”

Patria switched on the self-starter.
The projieller began to revolve noisily.
The drone tif the motor rounded clear
and sweet nnd true. The biplane
humped forward over the uneven
ground, lifted, and began to climb.
Rebind It half a dozen exasperated

cow-punchers broke from Hie woods,
reined in to tire, then recognizing the
pilot of the airplane, refrained— but
cursed fervently.

Df this Patria knew nothing. Her
attention was concentrated on the
business of being u good pilot for u
passenger armed and desperately
ready to shoot.

He sat watching her with a mali-
cious grin while she made her craft
climb to the thousand-foot level. The
noise of the motor prohibited conversa-
tion. but his gestures were under-
staudnlde enough to perceptions quick-
ened hy the fear of death. At the

Huroki Was Questioned by the Cow-
punchers.

for a moment tossed ami played with
It as though It were a leather, it
heeled dangerously, spinning uiam its
left planes us upon an axis.

Instinct alone — ami a bit of luck tb
hoot-. helped Patria right the mu-
ch I ne.

Hut when she had accomplished
that, she rude alone; the observer’s
scat was empty.

Resolutely forcing herself not to
think of that i»oor hulk of a body
drojqiiug like a plummet to a death
which would render It unrecognizable,
u shapeless, featureless pulp, the girl
swung the biplane round and headed
for home. Two hours later she de-
scended in her uviatiou field and was
li el jail down by Ikumld Purr. From
this one site learned, succinctly, wliat
hud happened.

Pillshury's force, after a night nml
a half day of fruitless scouting, had
fallen afoul of two motor-cars tilled
with Japanese and Mexican officers,
northbound from the secret encnuiji-
meat for u recon noissn mi* along the
border. Chief among these officers
were Huron Huroki and Ueneral Xogl.
The ear containing Nogi had broken
through tin* resistance offered by the
cpvv-punchera and lied northward,
hotly hunted ns Patria had aeon. The
two cow-punchers wlio hud taken the

, short cut had arrived at the bridge
Just In Him* to explode a mine be-
neath the car ns It careered downhill
toward Ihe bridge. Somehow Nogl
had escniHHl destraettou In that busi-
ness; hut he was alone in this rc*|ai*t.

So It was Nogi who had been car-
ried back to his command hy I'uirlu.
In Ihe meantime Huroki had been

captured and questioned by the cow-
— - punchers; hud protested utter Igmir-

thousand-toot level the Japanese bade • ance of the whereabouts of Hess Mor-
Putrln to stop climbing and fly directly ; gun; had changed his mind about Hint.
into the south. confessing that she was a prisoner at
Watching him out of the corners of headquarters, when PHIsbur.v caused

j b*'r eye*, site saw that he was a man
j of the highest intellectual caste, u
person of authority and high rank.
The Insignia on the collar of his tunic
dlsc!os«il his rank as that of a gen-
eral, If she were nut in error. Fur-
ther than that, she could guess noth- - _______

ing about him— though she was satis- i ised Huroki that,
lied that he had been one of the pas-
sengers In the motor-car pursued hy
the cow-punchers. Whether that au-
tomobile hud been wrecked by the ex-
plosion of a mine or another accident,
this one had escaped ami been, as he

interpreted it. providentially guided to
Ihe spot where Patria waited with her
temporarily stalled biplane.

him tu face a firing squad. Whore-
U|mui Pillsbury had liberated one of
Hurokr* companions, Instructed by
the Jup&nesc to bring hack Hess alone
and unharmed. Otherwise Japan was
to lose one of Us most loyal and efti-
eleut servant*. Pillsbury had proiu-

Upon the return of the officer with
Hess. Huroki had been released, in
accordance with the terms Pillsbury
had made, and had started buck for
the encampment In the hills, while the
cow-punchers had ridden Joyfully
homeward with the rescued girl.
The ; arrival of this party at the

hadendt

"You Will Fly at I Direct and Land Where I My.”

. , . . had anticipated Pairin'* re-
llu way she Hew In accordance with i turn by less than half an hour. And
commands carried the niacbino ! with the restoration of his sister. Bud

Morgan’s mind had been made whole
again.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

| high above the rampart of the hills
and on until ut length a wide valley

I was opened up hcneuTtr them— a

when eo many have *

proved that Lydia
E. Pink ham 'a Vege-
table Compound
will make them
wellT For over n
year I suffered so
from female weak-
nesa I could hardly
stand nnd was j

•fraki to go on tho
street alone. Doc*
ton said medicine*

were urn-leu and only an operation
would help me, but Lyots K. Pink ham'*
Vegetable Compound has proved it
otherwise. 1 am now perfectly well
and can do any kind of work." — Mr*.
Nkluk Phbu**, care of R. A. Rider,
R.F.D. No. 6. Fulton. N. Y.
We wish every woman who suffer*

from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the Ut-
ter# written by women made well by Ly*
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound-

If you have bad symptom* and do not
understand the cause, write to the
Lvdia K. Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free.

ABSORbine
** mot kao* aic as pat o"

Will icJucc Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments,
or Muscles. Si-qxthelamencssznd

tro

sin

dh
an

tin

ha
tel

•tn

ha
or

•k
In

*u
re

pain from s Splint, Side Hone or
Hoine Spavin. No blitter, no haif
gone and hone can be used. $2 *
bottle at druggitti or delivered. De-
scribe your cate for sperial intfruc-

Rons ami intereoing hone Book 2 M Free.
ABSORBINE, JR,, the antiteptic liniment for
mankind, 1 r<! licet Strained, Torn Lig**
menu. Swollen Gland*. Vein* w Muackat,
Heal* Cut*. Sore*. I ker*. Allay* pain, frt*I1 M Snlrw W *fOnn4. 0>«ti "CrUnv** It**.
>. F. TMJM, P. D. F, III Impie Street, SprteifleM.fla*

ECZEMA
Money back without queMion
If IIITN ru Cl'UK faila in the
treatment of ITCH. KCZKMA,
KINUVroHll.TKTTKUur other
Itchlue akin dlM-aaea. Price

at dWr at druzri**-. or direct from
Lt.Ltktfiiat .omC* .ttmaa 1«i.

'

GALL STONES REMOVED
Do you wont lo end your suffering
from CALL STONES for ever with-
out having an operation, same as I
did) If so, write me today.

F.A.R. 1060 Penobscot

APOLOGIZING TO THE TIGER

Raymond Blathwayt Tells of His Ex-
periences While Connected With

a Traveling Menagerie.

k

In n Itook of reminiscence*. “Through
Life ami Round the World.” Raymond
Uluthuuyt tells the following story l«
connection with a traveling menagerie
he uttochud himself to while knocking
nbout Ha* West during his salad day#:
"One itny Just after breakfast.” b«»

says. "1 peeped in ut the niessntout
door. There was n full-grown tiger
licking the Jam and httcon off the
plate*.

'"Uli, I beg your pardon!' I ejacu-
lated. tiK I hastily shut the door. A
moment after 1 met Jack, the tiger *
keeper.

'"I can't find that other tiger no-
where.' he Maid to me. *1 guess l'v*
mislaid Hie old critter.’

“ ‘You have.' 1 icily replied, for I wa*
a good deal annoy til with the danger I
hud bo narrowly escape^ "You'll find
him in%he messroom licking the plates.’
"Thank you, mate,’ he said.
“An hour after I overheard the pr«»*

prletor asking his little son If he had
washed up the breakfast dishes.

“ ' llulu't no need to. pop ; the Hff*r
licked 'em like he knew they wanted
cleanin' I' "

The board of health consists of three
square meal* a day.

MSTANT
PosniM
as coffee's
successor
on the family
table makes
for better
health and
more comfort.

Preferred by
Thousands
There's a D rason"

I



SHEHADSPENIA

SMALL FORTUNE

IE IS IIP E FOR

Says That No Medicine Ever Gave ̂  A Necdcd to Turn

SUFFERED SIX FEARS

•T«nl*c Cerlainly Hat Been a Won-
derful Thing for Me,” 5aya

Mrs. E. M. Moodie
of Detroit.

"I ajx'iit a small fortuno tryiiiR to
|«t rcUof but uotbluK did luo uii> k>»<*d

Jiibt fur tin* Uiuti bvlng unlit I
MartA*d takluff Taulac," l» the »tnu*-
bifnt of Mm. VI M. kl«»*»dlu. who r**-

aiilcK at 481 Ken-hevul atrsst, Detroit,
klii h, a tvw dnjfH ago.

**I sufTcred with nervous stomach
trouble and Indigentlou fur fix

tu (lie whin! entp at the rlpht tliik*. la
I rlpht amount*- Ptioat4uit<-* «d»uul«i ro* 1

jtiirn tn the farmer aeveml time* ovir j

I wlui't he imenda fur them, amt ihla iM-a* i
| miii their U»0 I* to he jmrth ulurl> rec* I

Utttllieiiihtl-

The lienelbial Heuwnt In |ilin»i*liiit* (

fertltlirr*. of rourw, I* |*ht*«l4i«roui, |

nnd It I* wilhuut douht the m«'«t help* j
' Till Mil.itiii.- . tlmt aiiii I"' ;it>|'lie*! tu
\ the wheat eruii. XVhent roqulrm* »
large iiiiiutnit uf |itioa|dior<Hia lo order j

to fill out plnmp graitiM and to yhld
| heavily, hot Mlchliwn toll* a* •» ru*®
are ilefuienf III till* UllOefUli Tlie «P
iil<<tiUiiii nf arid |iho*|ibat« linateaa
maturity and liirrenne* the yield.i _ „ , At tbe Mniiiuitn nsportmaut station

Purchase of a Moderate Surd Breeding | ̂  Jl0|1||,u |M.r ,„.r,. wheat gltfO* «
' return of si* bushel* nr over 000 |**r |

HANDLING OF PERISHABLE FARM PRODUCE

EWE PAYS FOR SELF IN YEAR

Flock. Therefore. Should Be
Safe Investment.

By GEORGE A BROWN.
Department of Animal Husbandry

Michigan Agricultural College.
KaM Lansing. Mich ~ Willi the |>r..«-

peet tlmt the corn cr..|>, * ven If tt
doesn't fully matun*. will nt l«t*t fm-
dnre n large amount of fmlder, there
are nut a few farmer* tht* aeanon who
must find a way fur dtsputdng uf till*
roughage tlmt will Insure some re-

llmigtiage, unit-** fed t»> live
The

turn*.

the continued. "My food would not J atoek. hn* little If any vnl*»,‘-
dlgeat but wonltl just Iny tu uty atoiuach | problem, therefore. I* one of nnding

atm'k to consume and convert thl*
roughage Into a marketable product.
On farm* where there are t«*» few

nnlimtls nt present to make away with
the roughage supply, the far sighted
farmer will find tt g,M*l hti*tne** thl*
acnttin to either purchase VAUing stock
to feed out, «»r better still. If pasture

eggs without suffering torture. I was t* available. l« establish a breeding
herd or flock to remain permanently
on the farm.

and sour and the gas formed by It
*uuld crowd around my In-art so nt
times that I could hardly breathe. I
hod iutemte burning pains In tuy stom-
ach and was very nervous and weak
and worn-out and couldn't do any
boim-work. 1 dared not touch meats
or vegetables and couldn't even eat

In nu awful condition nnd only lli«»<e
suffering from the same trouble cau
renllsQ what 1 went through.
*T am Just now half through with

Some men arc Inclined »» avoid han-
dling Sheep, hot for the Individual who

cent on money Invented In foftlllMf-
I'tnh-r average wmlltlon* mIhiuI I'*

Ik if) | >ouml» of add phosphate should
be applied at time of seeding, either
broadcast or througti a fcrtlllxer at-
tachment.
Arid phosphate Is particularly ef-

fective when used to re-enforce ma-
nure. Twenty-five pound* of arid pho*- j

plmte with each ton of manure will |
more than double It" value and pay
for the phosphate aa well.
Hock phosphate I* nl«o valuable

when used In thl* way. Fram 30 t« M
pound* of mw rock phosphate to *»
ton of manure, cither mixed with R
at the time of application, or used a*
n stable nhsorttent sertftcred In the
atnll* or over manure In the feeding
yard, will render the manure much
more effective. When nitrogen and
potash are us.-d In connection with i
phn*phorou*. a further Increase i*
noted but at present price* the great-
est net profit will conn- from the use
of add phosphate. Ammoidnted phos-
phate* likewise return a g***d profit.

, TU» Cn|>lt<i| I', truli >1 m rompai:
' IrttnOM web No ? ’i tie firnl w*ll is |*T»
j gtew-mjl tiierly nod will be brouutit S
I inosi snv ilujA Ctiv k new 3 i -ul* 1-
I «il.iirr. If >oU tills* ttil* oMoriUlHty V"

t hii l.lsme yoor*e|f Make cb*- ks liwyiAli
I i<> Tbe t'.»i-!tul ixtmle.im t'ampaav orj
i Tlis Hecwiiilia Ftnamw A lAveiimeat a'i.
ft* *1 Ab- nt*. US Foster vUig . D«nve
Colo. - Ad v.

History
lug Itself

j ling Itself revlwil

iH inl* hi^lr ll-< time
Hid the Other half

“I iboii know. e*ji. tly." repl

tor Sorghum. “Hu I whatever
tlott Is. It pays a g«***l *»«lai
wAmldu't accept ll.H— IVasIdni

In All Thing*.
“Mr*. Slid Hi i- n con-i-t.nf
],. . Stic even otlclui lor

for pin money."

- bo

ttiir.

md

MICHIGAN CO OPERATIVE SHIPPING STATION.

eat meals, fruits, vegetables and any-
thing 1 want mid It all agrees with me.
1 am simply feeling like a new woman
and my work is now a I <1 ensure In-
stead of a burden us It was before.
Tu nlac certainly bus been a wonder-
ful thing for mo.*’
There N a Tanlac dealer In your

town.— Adv.

Why Bottle Was Empty.
One delight of saiall Harold wa* to

go on an errand to a nrigblMirlng store.
After school yesterday at No. 3 he
was sent by his mother to get a siphon
of vlchy. He was Ion* In returning.
When he did arrive, his mother scold-
ed him for consuming s«i much time.
"Why." she exclaimed, "und the si-

phon U nearly empty. Do you mean to
tell me that I* all the vlchy there was
In the bottle when you got ItT'
“Well, mamma.*' Harold replied, "on

the way home 1 met little Sarah's eat."
nveiir
"The eat said •p-a »fi to me and the

tlphuu Mtid 'p-s-s-t' to her."

aioin the Untied StM*-* lVp*rini*nt of
Agriculture >

Put common storage houses for
apples and potatoes In Shape. Make
such Improvement* ntiw. 1H» not put
thl* matter off until harvest time.
Make arrangement* now for the

handling of your I’orit.hnhle fruit or
vegetable harvesting arrnngementa,
eM|M<cially ns regard* labor, picking
und |Hu‘king hou*e foremen. Mid have
parking house* In order. Have crate
und box muterlul on hand. Make ev-

to small market* for their produce,
especially In the event that then* may
Ik* an overproduction of n certain
commodity. Il Is highly desirable Hint
crops „f which there t* n very heavy
produiilon, anch as may be the case
with potatoes, be distributed over a*
wide a territory u* possible. Khlp|»*-i*
should iry l«t cultlvale lh« sinall town
market* and bem-e Increase the num-
ber of outlets for such crop#, thns iir«--
venting gluts in the larger market*
ami conserving the supply of other

cry poasihle provision for the proper coinUKNlhlcs, such us

CUTICURA KILLS DANDRUFF

toy third bottle of Taulac and bomaktif ! hn* any liking at all for thl- Has* of
It has done me more good than all tbe ; Mock, nhcep arc wi ll "..rth gHine
other UHNUclbes I ever took combined, some thought to Hd* scit-on. in the
I don't have to live ou milk ami Male . flr«t place, wivil nnd mutton an- I-

bread any' more. T!»e fact Is I ran ] tug nt high level*, with < v,'r>lh ng ap-
parently In favor of these price* con-

ttnulnc for *«>mc time. When we cn-
Mdef that n breeding ewe will pay
for herself the first year nmh-r cartful
management, the purchase of a mod-
erate slxwl breeding fi.*ck thmiU! prove

fnfe Investment. As much cannot
he «n1d of ewe lambs, however, nnd I
would not advise their purclmse for
breeding flock* nt present prl.-.--. when
two year* must elapse before their off-
spring will iw ready for market.

Hut. In addition to these points men-
tioned. sheep a* destroyer* of noxious
weeds have no equal. The absence of
weed* on farm* where sheep are kept
!* always noticeable. A* n means of
Increit'lng fertility, also, sbeep are a
valuable adjunct to the farm, for sheep
manure, aside from tmlng richer In fer-
tllltv Ingredients than that of other
farm animals. Is better preserved lu
tbe winter and more thoroughly dis-
tributed In the summer.
Sheep can be kept almost exclnalve-

lv on roughage, with but a limited
grain allowance at certain seasons of
the vear. This leaves the bulk of the
grain produced to be sold for domestic
use*. Other important factors In favor
of flock husbandry nt thl* time ore

plmte* naewise mum ••• • d ,,ful ̂ uaiing of pertabable whrat
and where complete fertlllxeni cannot
be boujdtt at a rensooable price their

u*e Is atrongly adrlaed.

Tha Cause of Dry, Thin and Falling
H.lrtnd 0-. „ Quickly— Trial Free. , Jho». ̂

being much less for stieep than with
any oilier class of farm animals.
For tbe farmer who has good pas-

ture land well fenced, a flock of pro-
ducing ewes Wisely managed should
prove n good Investment.

W00DL0TS FURNISH FORAGE

Hogs Make Good Gain* Frequently on
Acorn* and Other Seed*.

Anoint spots of dandruff. Itching and
Irritation with Cutlcura Ointment. Fol-

low at once by u hot shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap, If a man. aud next
toornlng If a woman. When Padttruff
goes the hair comes. Dse Cutlcura
Soap dally for the toilet.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Taller Order.
Jones had been a member of the glo-

rious company of the workless for
Kune Jiiuc, so tlmt when the offer of
Work as u carter came Jones jumped
at It.
But even to be a carter requires ex-

perience, particularity In loading up.
and when one has a two-wheeled
Spring cart to loud It Is lietter not to
Put all the goods at the buck. This,
however, was what Jones did, with the
consequence that when they were go-
ing up hill the horse, unable to stand
the strain, stopped.

It did not strike our friend that his
toethod of loading was at fault. Ho
Hied vainly to Induce Ids steed to pro-
ceed, nnd then, noticing that the mil*
innl's feet only Jusr touched the ground,
he turned aud drove hack at fult speed

to his guv-uor.
“Haven’t you got a tidier horse, guv’-

bor?" lie queried, artlessly. "This out

ain’t high enough for the work.”

Gallant Dissuasion.
He — It 1* particularly dangerous for

you. Miss Emily, to think of going out
us n missionary to the cannibal tribes.
She— Why especially dangerous for

TOC?
He — Because If tho heathens think

like your friends here they will at
«»nce conclude you are sweet enough
to eat.

Abundance.
“America has nu art and no poetry."

| . “Evidently." paid the business man.
Severely, “you are neglecting to read
our advertisements."

OUR
GROCER
TOLD ME

After folks taste

*Post Toasties
they dont like ..

common corn flakes

East 1 .undue. Mich.— Tbe woodlot
has long been prized ns » cool nnd re-
freshing place for foraging sheep nnd
cattle, but It frequently happens that
farmers forget that their hogs also
might, gain something from the brow-
ring beneath the tree*, tt I* said In a
press hulh-tlu Just Issued by the Mlcld-
gnu agricultural college. In foreign
countries hog* are often fattened ex-
clusively upon the nuts, seeds nnd
roots they pick up ami dig In the
wooefp
Hogs should l»e permitted to dean

up the acorns. The razor-back of the
South begins to fatten n* soon ns the
acorn crop matures, hut In this sec-
tion the crop Is usually left for the
squirrels. The forage resources un-
der oak trees In early autumn are
abundant.
There need he no fear of hogs <-nns-

Inc serious harm to the trees. They
seldom eat the foliage even of seed-
ling* ami their rooting tip tho soil
seems to better prepare It n* » seed
bed. Enough seed Is overlooked by
the swine to give abundant reproduo
tlott for another crop nf trees.
Hog foraging In oak woods has an-

other advantage la that many insects
In the acorns nnd other seeds nre de-
voured. In foreign countries this for-
aging Is looked upon very favorably ns
a means of keeping down Insect iK*sts.
In this country also It should receive
more attention ft* a means of conserv-
ing the supply of other hog feeds.

WHEAT NEEDS PHOSPHOROUS

Application of This Element to the
Soil This Season Would

Help Crop.

By PROF. J. F. COX.
Department of Farm Crops, Michigan

Agricultural College.
KnM Lnnslpg. Mich.— It 1* quite ad-

visable now and then to take a ton
or two of salt with some of the claims

of miracle-working made by fertiliser
men, who In selling fertilizers some-
tfmes sell the farmer also. Despite
these occasional exaggerations, how-
ever. there Is nevertheless no qucMlon
about the value of phosphates applied

ONION BULBS CAN BE STORED

Should Be Fully Ripe Before Pulling
and Well Dried Before

Storing.

By R. E. LOREE.
Department of Horticulture, Michigan

Agricultural College.
East Lansing. Mich.— Onion* must

he properly matured. hnrvpMed and
cured before they nre ready for suc-
cessful winter storage. August nnd
September are the harvesting months
and crop* grown from early sowing*
should now show sign* of mnlnrlty.
These become apparent In a weakening
and shriveling of the neck almve the
bulb, nnd a yellow color of the top*.
Bulb* to be stored should become ful-
ly ripe before pulling. The tops should
be dead and tbe outer skin of the bulbs

dry.
Then- nre usually some scullion*, or

those with thick neck*, which Mill re-
main green. These do not make suit-
able bulbs for storing. If they ran l>e
matured. It will be by pulling nnd giv-
ing the necks an opportunity to dry
down.
Aa a rule. It pays to pull the entire

crop when the larger portion of the
top* have become dead. , Delay In har-
vesting sometimes results In a second
growth which Injure* the bulbs for
storage purposes. The bulbs, after
pulling, may be entirely dried or cured
In tbe garden or field. If tbe weather
Is moist, however, the bulbs when par-
tially cured may Im* removed to a well
ventilated house or shed, where they
should be kept for several weeks.
They should not bo put Into winter
storage until perfectly dry. The tops
should rattle and crackle when han-
dling.

lu. not attempt to store soft aud Im-
mature bulbs and bulbs with thick
necks. Use or sell these nt once b\%
cause they do not keep well. Before
storing. It Is customary to remove n
part of the top. When topping, leave
at least an Inch of the stem above the
bulb. Bulbs which have l*cen topped
too close will sprout nnd become a
loss. Handle carefully to avoid bruis-
ing nnd store in a cool, dry. well ven-

tilated place.

produce.
If pn^oM.llug faculties are avail-

able. have them In ahape for liaudllng
the maximum capacity, ellieiently and
quickly.
Itemembcr we must conserve n* ef-

ficiently as possible nil tbe food pr«*l-
UCta produced. Tbe farmer will do
Ids share only If he exercises every
rare In hi* handling, picking and park-
ing operation* so ns to eliminate all
possible waste lu transportation, as
on the care exercised In handling de-
pend* largely the condition of the
produce when It reaches the market.

Shipper and Carrier.

Heavier loading of ears will be nec-
essary If all our perishable crops are
,to be moved to market. To prevent
undue deterioration, there must be
full co-operation between shippers
and carriers- The shippers van aid

In rase a grower has difficulty In
dlaiHwtng of a surplus of a given com-
modity. he should attempt t<‘ conserve
:i* large a proportion a* practicable
by iiicuns of canning and evaporation

nnd providing g«**l common storage
on bis farm for such emp* as apples.
|Mitut»e*, cabbage and onion*. More
attention might also be jutid lo the
conserving of root crop*, such a* tur-
nip*. Every precaution should In*
taken to eliminate waste and loss due
to decay.

Writ* for Information.

Producers who nre not already In
touch with the United States bureau
of market* *hould write to that bu-
reau to find out If there Is nuy way
In which information which Is at the
disposal of various project* ran l»e of
benefit lo them In the marketing of
their crops. In addition lo the mar-

greatly in making possible the *uo- i^t news service, which Is maintained

FERTILIZERS NOT STANDARD

College Make* Analyte* and Find*
Many Deficient— Publishe*

List

East Lansing. Mich.— A disposition
to be "skimpy." part* joloriy In the
amount of potash Hi y put Into their
fertilizers, ha* bee, found to he a
quite prevalent fn\tt among manufac-
turer* of solid jprovlng compounds
the Michigan Agricultural college has
discovered *’4ring the course of ex-
ninlKntlPV made In the past few
weeks The suggestion I* therefore
nffe’.ei! by Prof. A. J. Patten of the
chemistry experiment station that
buyer* take the precaution of making
certain they nre getting whftt they nre
paying for. To assist them in this,
the college has published n list nf
iimnnfiictiirers. with the results of the
analyses made of their products. Thl*
can he procured by writing to M. A. C.
In all. IMS samples were analyzed.

Of these. 135 or ‘JO per cent, were
found to be below gunrnntec In one
or more constituents; nnd 02, or 17.f
per cent, were below gunronteo In
potash. . Potash deficiencies were
more numerous tbau either nitrogen
or phosphoric add. which Indicate*
that because of the high cost nn<
comparative scarcity of this constitu-
ent. the manufacturer.* nre attempt-
ing to hew as close to the line nr
possible.

There were also 43 samples which
failed to furnish an amount of plant
food equal In value to that guaran-
teed. nnd In six samples the value of
the plant food was found to be 1C
per cent or more below tho rain#guaranteed. ,

eessful movement of our perishable
food product*, through more careful
attention to handling, to maturity uf
product at time of harvesting, to the
securing of quick cooling by cool night
temperature, by pre-cooling or quick
handling to refrigerator cars. and.
last but not least, to proper stowing
und bracing in the car to facilitate
quick refrigeration and provide safely
of lading from breakage In transit.
I Hie attention to proper strength of
packages Is also essential.

It I* not sufficient for the fruit and
vegetable growers simply to order
their shipping packages in advance.
The manufacturer should tu* directed
to ship them at the earliest possible
date. Unless this la done It is prob-
able that In many sections the grow-
er* will be without packages when the
harvesting season arrives. Storage
space should be arranged for. even
though It requires additional handling.

Cartful Grading.

It 1* of the utmost Importance that
fruit* and vegetables be carefully
graded before being shipped to the
market*. The high cost of production
makes this of greater Importance this
year than ever before. Shipping the
diseased with the sound, the overripe
with the properly matured specimen*,
and failure to classify the product to
im-et the various demands, result in
deterioration, decay nnd Inefficient
distribution. Tho unmerchantable
nnd Inferior grades should he con-
verted Into by-products, or discarded,
and the good fruit or vegetables
nrnted into classes according to their
quality. In order to minimize contam-
ination und therefore prevent waste
ns well ns to reduce the cost of mar-

keting.

An example of the effect of poor
grading can be seen In the marketing
of the curly potatoes. Poor grading
to a large extent causes the glutting
of the market und consequent loss lo
the producers, dealers and all con-
cerned.

Co-operative Shipping.

Shipping organization* can pool the
output of l heir members nnd load cars
of some
for large markets,
loaded und unloaded

regarding meat, hay and grain and
the projHwed market news service for
dairy products, it is piobable that
dally market bulletin* will lie Issued
during August on the following fruits
and vegetables: White potatoes, sweet
potatoes, onions, apples, peaches, cel-

ery and dried t»eaus.
Among other rejiorts which are pub-

lished more or less regularly by the
United States bureau of markets, aud
which should be of considerable value
lo producers, may be mentioned
Weekly Carlot Summary, Weekly Mar-
ket Review, Storage Reports.

Honest Advertising
is a topic wo all hear now-a-daya because *o m*ny people art in-

S dined to exaggerate. Yet has any physician told you that wo claimed
* unreasonable remedial properties for FloUiher’i Caatoria? Ju»t *ak

them. We won't answer it ourselves, wa know what the answer will be.
That It ha* all the virtue* to-day that was claimed for it in its early days

i* lobe found in it* increased uze, the recommendation by prominontphyskisns,

md our assurance that it* tandard will be maintained.
Imitations are to be found in some •ton * and only because of the C*s-

toria that Mr. Fktcher create.l But it i* not the genuine Caatoria that Mr.

Fletcher Iloneatly advertUcd, iloMatly placed before the public, and from

which he Iloneatly expects to receive his reward. V/ <**'• v;
Genuine Oaetoria alwnya bear* the signature o( '*&**Y%

When Women are Weak
Women who feel weak, languid and depressed—
who look pale and dull -eyed, and have lost appe-
tite and fresh looks— need a tonic that will
purify the blood, help the organs of digestion,
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen
the system. It long has been known that

BeeepanfsPills
are a blessing to weak women, for they quickly correct
womanly ailments, improve the appetite, wmly the
blood and re-establish healthy conditions. 1 hey are
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring better
spirits, improved health, a feeling of fitness and

Give Renewed Strength
Directions nf Spocial VoKto to Women nr* with Ever? BoS
Sold by drug fiat* throughout tho world. In bos**, 10e, 2 Sc. _

«• J hrrr., , University of Notre Dame
Itaaa -A fi*b who thluk* there I* a MOTRK DAME, INDIANA

hook In every worm. Offer* CampleU Court* In Agriculture

ODc-half of the world .locnn't know ™
how . ..... ..... half live*. That I* why j Library fletanot, Uwmlttry, Pharmacy, MwU-
It Is envious. e4De» ArchlUctur*. Commrre* tad MW.

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

BETTER QUAUTY OF

FRUIT BY THINNING

Problem Will Vary This Season

According to Location, Says

Kansas Horticulturist

Thin the apples* und got u bettor
quality of fruit, la the auggeoUou of
K. S. Merrill. aaalBtunt professor of
horticulture in the Kansu* State Agri-
cultural college.

The problem of thinning will vary
this year according lo locality, accord-
ing to I'rofesoor Merrill. The season
of pollination was unfavorable nnd
the set of fruit generally light. Some
districts report a particularly heavy
set und consequently Home of the big-
gest growers are planning to thin this

year.
Thinning conserves plant food for

the use of the best specimens, reduces
liability of limb breakage, reserves the
Mored-up plant food for the develop-
ment of next year's crop, and give*
larger fruit with belter color. If
properly done. It removes the diseased
spet-lineus. and thus reduces somewhat
danger of later Infection
The work should be done soon after

tb«- June drop is completed «»r when
the apple Is the size of a hazelnut. If

lass

m
Canada extends to you a hearty invita-
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead
lands of 160 acres each or secure some
of the low priced lands in Manitoba,

Saskatchewan and Alberto. This year whaot Is higher but
Conadiou land juat aa droop, so tbe opportunity Is more at-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world
by tilling some of her fertile soil— lend aimilor to that which
during many year* has avenged 20 to 43 botheU of wheat
to the acre. Think Of the aaooey yon con mako with wheat
around 32 a bu*hel and Und so easy to get. Wonderful__ yieldsalsoof Oats, Barley and Flex. MUed farming

in Western Canada is aa profitable aa iadmtry aa
grain growing.

Th* Goveranier.t tM* year I* Mking fanner* to pot to-
crcaaed acreage iato grain. There uwsrcatdanaod (or
(aim tabor to replace the meojr yuun* men who hare
volunteered for Mrvice. The climate ta healthful end
•Xi tee tie. railway fecthiiee excellent, good chuota and
chunher convenient. Write lor Ittcralurr •* to red or td
nilwor me* to Supt. m bmuignuoa. Ou*« a.CaiiL,or ie

M. V. NacINNCS
170 Jefferson Ave„ Detroit. Mick.

CaneUIun Oevenunee* A***»t

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOB

HAY LEVER-ASTHMA
flp accepted him? ” j yocr MOT out *t urntnui hr roojdratfto

• Tit*, but *hc'i$ insisting on «tn In. !

mrtlintc marring**. Umfiilng by

Going to Land Him.
, "Ho was engftgtvl three times before |

he proposed to tier."
"Ves>."

"And she accepted him?
"Vets.

experience of other girls *ho Isn’i
going to take nn.v chance on his*
breaking another engagement."

AsthSado R
AND ASTHMADOB CIGARETTES

tnetr met, mern tutu.-. ..... thinning to done
commodities to full capndty wHste o plant food f°5 « ‘ 7^ 5

Cora should be fruit although Ihe later thinning. would
.. ............ . ............ by shippers in ! have rome value In preventing hrrak-

the shortest possible time, nnd any | age of the Umhs.
wort In regard to diversion of cars Varieties i ke ted

<“ 'r*" ^ ^ °;;ai. r;u,rw;;r«L ,rtc
should Study du.u ! upurs uiror uumu dUMjfe

publish.Hl by the bureau of crop es- 1 varieties »s« f “ J”!

wltot^orth^^ro^^scwn To be” ImrL | hnj^Tt i ban' one apple should be left on

remove the undesirable fruit wlthoat
injury to the remniuing apple. The
small, poorly developed, diseased, or
iujuretl apples should be removed nnd
If the set of healthy apples Is great
they should be thinned to eight inches

apart.
Cureless workers sometimes break

off the fruit spurs upon which the
fruit Is growing. Such a practice
should not he loleratod because tin
Injury no Inltlcted may be so severe
as to counteract the value of thinning.

IBt A MEDICINE THAT

proves ns vtuiE saBSsSsa
tbcuuMtrer »>f Uvl, naiant** ottrr i tartnoib ta«trown

. —     . • amixl.t Hot * Mi Prill tackaca uni prraj-uk UlEa

D'lrinp tit* entire period of time tlmt j tokp'iaa^irah'ui ithattau 8S
1 have bet n haudling Ur. Kilmer'* Swamp- : aruMln wtn gt;*
Root I have ... ver heard a tangle com- ! ^ehwSeou&kn0* ** ”

R. Schiflmann Co- Proortrior*. St. Paul, lima.plnint. My cuntomer* are generally pleased
with rvNull* ohfatnc*! und k)K-xk words of
praise for the merit « of the prv)uration.

Very tndv yours,
GILL COMPANY, Druggist,

lYr Julian J. Gill,
Sept. 29. 1916. Slurkvillc, Mis*.

preparation for planting the crops for
which there seems likely to be Hm
greatest need next spring. Beth the
condition nnd the acreage, ns well ““
the estliuated yield, ahotild receive
careful consideration.

Farmers should cKthautc their labor
needs ns far la advance a* possible—
that Is, not only the number of the
help which will be needed, but the
approximate time 'when they will first
he needed and the length of time that
they will be needed in each locality.
Farmers should co-operate in every
way practicable with local, stale or The fruit bads nre nearly always de-
national employment bureaus. velop.nl on abort Irregular spurs, aud
Shippers should pay more attention [ It Is these that should ho guarded.

I.rtter to
Dr. Kilmer £•* Co.
Binghamton. N.Y.

Prove What Sw*mp-Koot Will Do For You
Send ten cent* to Dr. Kilqnr & Co..

IbiigHaintoti, X. Y., for it Aatuplo *t*<
kettle. It will ixinvitiMi attyotte. You
will ttlso receive » booklet of valuable tn-
fonmtion. tolling about the ktdocj* »»d
bladder. Wlim writing, be sure and men-
tion this paper. Large and medium -ire
bottle* for sale at till drug tdore*.— Adv.

The Lost Words.
"I shan’t waste any words on you,"
"Jl you use any at all on me yon

will." — Detroit Free Press.

PATENTS rSEi-ZSi
DAISY FLY KILLER JirS.'SKS

ullthea. ,:u«.
1 w«»>.
I • • t.f >••«•••> I M-Mr.
M,d* •( aHvL«wi «»»••*

1 •. <i, •>„ . win *•» —U
•• iu|u„ n.ilMc* Qu»-

| 4, U- ! C-Uk,
| d«!w, wi ft «»nl ft,IM (M |i M.

MMMB ftoaiRft. ft ft* M MUI av*w MOtMavN. *. V.

• .. •••wMMimmnimuut.itmiBmminns

- o , ! Muriae Is for Tired Eyes. |
C Wo VI68 Red Kye* — Sore Eye* — =
S mmmmmnmmm UnOalfttrd MjelUft. IlftftU— »
| Knfrvftbp j — Hetlote*. Marina U ft Fkio.lw s
s TrafttmriU tor ICjav ibat I**! dr, rihI »ru»rv »
= dire Tour are* ft* u.ueh of jeurloTin* r*ro 5
= ft* four Truth sud with tha s«io« tecuUntf. -

I ill M.IXft tfft IftSWY tft. tsi tin iNt §

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dift*olve<l in water for aouchos stop*
pelvic catarrh, uk* ration and inflam*
ration. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ton yean.
A healing wonder for nautl catarrh,
ore throat and tore eye*. Economical.
M* •itiaiatoftry <tt«B«ta aid t,nudJ*l (ft wtr.
5»tnwl« F»«o- 5<H, _«U draeniui. o, (wcnul |,y
K Bud. I nr t fttlrftC.w.iMn’,. Baitnu. Mmd. 4
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New Ford One-Ton Truck

Worm Drive Hear Axle

VVc • uln uds koM Imlf of our allotmoni

so if you art- in Uio niarkot for such » Truok

Ivottor get in your order now.

Price of Chassis, S600, f. o. b, Detroit

No eltungo in price of Ford Curu as yot. Got

ill at order in today and gave money.

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

Better Value Less Money

XJSDE

ZFULiOTTlR-
•BEST BY TEST”

Patent
$1.80

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.65

Per Sack

American Ice Cream Parlor
The ic« cream season is here and we are nmking a specialty

of serving Socials and 1’icuica. os well as private parties.

Visit our Parlor and try a dihli of Velvet Brand. AH kinds
of soft drink*.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

We Promised
the public t-ulisfactory meats

and wo will stick to our col-
ors. Eacli chop or steak or
roast you buy of us will create

a bond of happy understand-
ing between your dining room

and this market.

PHONE 59

FRED KLINGLER

Overland Carage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90 A Dl CmSTI
Residence Phone, 21S-J . /A • 11 1 CL Em

20 Per Cent Per Annum
Paid Semi-Annually

vi'niciu-f and net income. We issue it from .S2‘i.00 and upwards,

ami it pity* f> per cent net to tii«- holder* for every day the money is left

nilli us. Our asset* are over $2,000,000. Ask for full particulars.

CAPITOL SAVINGS &. LOAN ASS’N
Lansing, Mich.

Or fall On W. f>. AKNUI.D. l.ixal Agent, Chelsea.

fhe Chelsea Standard
An lu.l,(«u.trnl I.k*I ur |>uhlikbc«t

•vary I'hurmUy nturnnon front lit ottc. In lb«-
«U4»lnoltonlUliMi. Anal MUMIn Miwl.eiwlnan,
UlnbiCM.

O. T. IIOOVKU.
I'uorniKToK.

I'nruu |l.Ui pai >uai ; nil laontKa rtfi, cnbta.
Ibrna moalba. Iwrulf -At a ran la.
To fotalfu oountrlaa ll JO par yaar.

KnUml at •acond-olaM mallar. MarvhS. IWn.
•I l he poalolBon al OhalaM. Mkhlfau. aa.lrr I ha
Arl of Oongivon of March a. I(7».

UNA 1)1 LI. A NEWS.

Dr. Vanhtt (larwood, an Ann Arbor
phvah'l.in, will in: the guent of her
• niuin, lU-v. C. M. Womlinansce, and
hU mother, Smul.iy. Augunt IU. Shi
will be Accoiuiianletl by a young lady
aoloUt who will nlug at the Cnadilla
M. K. chur.rb at lUuto o'clock a. in., at
the North Waterloo II. K. church at
.1 o'clock p. in., and at the North I^iki-
M. K. church al 7^0 o'clock p. ui.

SHARON NEW&

Mr. ami Mrs. U. C. Dorr are enfoy-
mg a new Oakland automobile.

Itoru, Wednewlav, Augusts, 11*17, to
Mr. and Mrs. Max Irwin, a daughter.
Mr». Kila Deutler, of Chelsea, spent

part of last week with relatives here.
Mr*. Carl Krhk*on and daughter,

of Chicago, and Mins Inez CurtU, of
Jacknon, are visiting at the home of
Amo* Curtis.
Misses Marie ami Genevieve Kur-

gason, ot Clinton, are visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. H. J. Ueno, and
other relatives in this vicinity.

Kev, F. C. Berger, of Cleveland.
Ohio, general secretary of .Sunday
«chool and young people’s alliance,
preached Sunday evening in the
Rowe's Corner church.

Mrs. Mlttie O'Neil, who I* sp< udlug
some time with hci daughter, Mrs.
Amos t'urti*. had the misfortmu' one
day last week to fall down stairs ami
dislocate her ••houlder.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dorr, Mr, and
Mrs. Anios Curtis. Mrs. II. P. O'Neil,
furl Cooper and family ami Mrs.
Augusta Cooper attended the Dorr
family reunion at Vandcrcook lake
Friday.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Mr*. Minnie Gage spent Monday in
Grass l^ake.

Charles Meyers spent Sunday at the
borne of Henry Notten.
Mrs. Bertie O rt bring' and son Pearl,

were Stockbridge visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten and Gil-

bert Main spent Sunday and Monday
at Leslie.

Mr. ami Mrs. Leonard Lovelanfi and
family speuf Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. I*, if. Hieuienschneider
and Mrs. H. Kruse spent Sunday in
Sclo with Mrs. Mast.

Mbs Clara Hieioenschneider return-
ed home Tuesday after spending some
time with her aunt, Mrs. Fred Kalm-
bach.

Mr. and Mrs. John J^ehman, of
Sylvan, spent Sunday at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lehman.
Miss Hilda Hltuienschneider return-

ed home Saturday, after spending live
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Hewett,
of Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Peterson and!
Mr. and Mrs. Karine ton Taylor, efi
Jackson, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fauserand Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis lambcrt spent Sun-
day In Clinton with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Anglemeyer.
The Sunday school of Salem Ger-

man M. K. church will hold a picnic
in Uieiueuschnrider's grove, Cava-
naugh Lake, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Holden re-
turned Sunday to their home in High-
land Park, after spending a few days
with relatives in this vicinity.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Miss Selma Beutcr was H Detroit
visitor the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Sadie Frey, of Ann Arbor,
spent the week end with her parents.
Many from here attended the

Gleaner picnic Saturday at Clear
lake.

Mrs. Irving Kalmbach entertained
her sister, of Milwaukee, Wls., last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bobnc spent
Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. T. Lacdbert
in Flint.

Mrs. John Wulfcrt. of Ann Arbor,
spent the first of the week with her
sister, Mrs. Henry Plowe.
F. H. Angel!, of Columbus, Ohio,

was a visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Frey, Sunday.
Miss Margaret Graber, of Detroit,

spent a couple of days of last week
w ith Mrs. Geo. W. Scherer.
Mrs. E. C. Schuckert, of Detroit,

returned home Saturday after spend-
ing a few days at the Heater home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hammond and

daughter, of Ann Arbor, are spend III g
a few d.\\i. with Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Hammond.
Mrs. Willett a M. Richards and Mrs.

Emma Kalmbach left last week for
Bay View where they will spend a
few weeks.
Mrs. Mattie O’Donnell and daugh-

ter, Miss Delia, of Detroit, are spend-
ing a couple ot weeks with Mrs. James
Howe and Mrs. Nora Notten.
Mr. and MrsJObert and son Otis, of

Durand, returned home Wednesday
after spending a few days with .Mr.
and Mrs. Algernon Bichat ds.
Mr. and Mrs Henry Bohne and

ianiily attended the funeral of W'm.
HotTinau, of Muulth, Friday. Mr.
lIolTman was a brother of Mr. Henry
Bohne.

DKXTKH TOWNSHIP.

Miss KUa Goetz bpenl the week end
with Mr. and Mr*. Ftcd Lucht, of
Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mi*. Otto Goetz and family

•iHcnt Sunday with Mr. ami Mr*. Adam
tioetz, of Sylvan.

Min In >1 I.u< lit utul daughter, Klla,
ol Ann Arbor, who apeut aevcral days
of the past week with Mr. and Mr*.
Otto Guctx, returned to tbclr home
Saturday.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

Leo Guinan, of Detroit, spent last
week with hi* parent*.
The Misse* Florence and Margaret

Guinan are visiting relative* In Ad-
rian I hi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Snyderaud fami-
ly frpin near Pinckney *prnt Sunday
at the home of Mr. ami Mr*. Geo. W .

Bee man.
Mr. and Mr*. D. N. Collin* and family

and Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Collin* ami
family attended the Collin* family
reunion at Napoleon Wednesday.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Miss Anna McKune, of Detroit,
visited at the home of L. L. Gorton
Sunday.
Martin Strauta, of Detroit, nnent

the past week with hi* brother, Mar-
tin Straus*.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proetor, of Stoek-
bridge, called on Mr. and Mr*. Or*ou
Beeman Sunday.
Blaine Bartcb, Mr and Mr*. O. T.

Hoover and sun Clair, of CbeUea,
visited friend* in Waterloo Sunday.
The Mis-e* Vivian and Isabella Gor-

ton went to Fostorla, Ohio, Tuesday
to spend a week with their cousin, Dr.
Meryl Pruddcn ami family,
Mr. and Mr*. Victor Moeckle and

Mi*> Laura Moct kle accompanied the
MLm s Alfieda and F.iuma Hchlc to
Detroit on their way to Cincinnati,
Ohio.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Homer Boyd made a business trip
to Detroit, Friday.

Mr*. Homer Boyd called on Mrs.
Jacob Dancer, of Lima, Tuesday.

Alber t and Law renceHeselsch werdt,
of Ann Arbor, called on Sylvan triend*
Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Bigg*, of De-

troit, are spending some time at their
farm here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Heim and family

attended the Catholic picnic at
Hunker Hill Thurmlay.
Misses Lida and Froun Seine, of

Cadillac, are visiting their grand-
mother. Mrs. Mary Mcrker.
Homer Boyd ha* been giving his

buildings a fresh coat of paint. Cha*.
Stephenson and Win. Keusch. of
Chelsea, did the work.

Those from thi* vicinity who at-
tended the improved Black Top De-
laine Merino Sheep Breeder*’ Asso-
ciation meeting at Howell last week
Wednesday were: Mr. and Mr*. II. H.
Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Whitaker,
W. H. Laird and daughter, Mrs.
Frankly n Stiles, and Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. laird.

LYNDON ITEMS

Mr*. H. T. McKone spent Thursday
in Adrian.

Howard ColMngs has purchased a
new Maxwell touring car.
Mr*. Austin Buhner is entertaining

her mother from Gladwin. ,

Several from here attended the
Gleaner picnic at Clear lake Saturday.

Mrs. Howard Colling* and Mi** Hose
Mclntec spent Saturday in Aim
Arbor.

Win. Bronigo. of Detroit, spent
Sunday with Howard Colling* and
family.

Mr. and Mr*. E, McKeinan attended
the Catholic picnic at Bunker Hill
Thursday.

Mr*. Mattie Kippey, of Grand Itnp-
ids, has been visiting her sister, Mr*.
H. S. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Doody and child-
ren attended the picnic at Bunker
Hill Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rowe and Mr.
and Mrs. James Hewlett spent Fri-
day in Jack.Mm.

Mis. Lydia McMichael spent a few
day s of the past week with her mother,
Mrs. Abbie Leckc.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Colling* spent
Thursday in Hunker Hill where they
attended the picnic.

Miss Irene Calender, of Gra*s Lake,
is spending a few week» with her aunt,
Mr*. Thomas Stanfield.
Miss Ethel Moran, of Jackson, ha*

returned home after spending *everal
days with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewlett and
Boland Taylor vi.-lted friends at
Michigan Center Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Soper and

family attended the Barber reunion
at Portage Lake Sunday.

Dr. John Martin and family, of Ann
Arbor, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ulrich.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coylan and daugh-

ter. of Dearborn, spent Wednesday
and Thursday of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Ulrich.

Misses Mary and Frances Mclntce
returned to Detroit Saturday after
spending the past week with their
mother. Mrs. E. Mclntee.

Mrs. P. Hank end , Misses Ella and
Jane Hankerd, Mrs. Eugene Mclntee
and Will Fleming, of Henrietta, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Matt. Hankerd Sun-
day.

Mrs. Eugene Mclntee and daugh-
ters, Misses Frances and Bose, and
son Eugene, spent Thursday in Bunker
Hili where they attended the Catholic
picnic.

The appearance of that drinking
fountain has not improved since our
last issue.

Vogel & Wurster’s August Sale
We are cleaning up all seasonable goods at

REDUCED PRICES
A great many items are still iu good assortment

Women's Oifords and Pumps

Kotlucctl to clean uj» all Olid Pairs

of Now (»oo cl a.

Children's Mary Janes and Onfords

At less than usual to clean out all
Odds and Ends of broken lines

Women’s Street Dresses
Of (iingham ami Percale at Reduced Prices, now $1.60, $2.00 and $3.00

Wash Goods
Nonn at 10c, 16c and 25c

White Wash Skirts
At $1.25, $1.60 and $2.50

White Goods Must Be Sold Now

Waists
Special Lot, now at $1.50

Petticoats
Fancy Figured Sateens, $1.25

VOGEL & WURSTER

Michigan State Fair

' ROI T

Better Babies’ Contest Harness Horse Events

Physical perfection in A complete card of
Michigan babies — an edu- speed events by the best of

cation to mothers in the care Slichigan Short Ship horses
of children. Beautiful prizes and animals from other states
to the winners from cities, and Canada. LOUIS D1SBR0W
towns and rural districts. Over and others in a program of dirt
$75,000 represented in a Child track auto racing superior to
Welfare and Social Service ex- anything ever staged at a state
hibit showing the findings of fair. Drivers from all parts of
original research work in all the country will take part in
parts of this country and the Ford races on closing day.
Europe.

Live Stock Exhibit Aeroplane Flights

Thousands of dollars in Ruth Law &n^ Louis
live stock, including the Gertson, America’s mas-(

prize herds of this state ters of aviation, will carry

and Canada, will be shown out realistic bombing and
in the big live stock exhibit, military maneuvers in 'the air.
Special classes for dairy and Miss Law fiew ‘ with the Am-
beef breed cattle, Devonshire erican aviators in France and
cattle and Poland-.China hogs, wears the U. 8. aero corps uni-
Daily outdoor judging interests form. Gertson is now instruct-
every exhibitor in the live stock ing at the Ashburn army avia-
department. tion camp.

Daily Tractor Show Patriotic Fireworks
Marvelous display of

patriotic fireworks every
day and night. Spectac-
ular exhibitions de-
picting scenes and events

in the Nation's
history. •

In the machinery de-
partment will be shown
the most complete ex-
hibit of agricultural

machines, and farm trac-
tors ever made
in the state.

; -

WM
--------------------- -- --- . - - ----- - — - -- —

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Aug. 18th, 1917
2 Pounds Heat Crackers .............................. 21c
1-2 Pound 50c Tea .............  |5c
4 Bars Swift's Pride Soap ............  |9c
1 Dozen Honey Cookies ............................... He

FINE CELERY WATERMELON ON ICE

JOHN FARRELL. Sc CO.

Detroit United Lines

lirtwrcn Jarkaon, Choi*-*. Ann Arl*>r.
Ypsilatiii and Detroit.

Kailcrti Standard Tim*-.

Umitkd caa*.
For Detroit 8:4* a. in. and every too

hour, to 8:4* p. m.
For Kalanuuoo *:8 a. in. amt every

two hour* to 7:8 p. ni. Foi Ijinstnf
8:8 p. in.

kxi-he** cams

Kaat tlound-T :3I a. m. and every
two bourn to 5:n n«.
We»t Bound— lOiSk) a. m. and every

two lioura to SrAi p. m. Kxpreaa raw
make local hI<u* west ol Aan Artwr.

local, cab*.
Ea»t Hound— (>;W p. m.. p. m. and

t0:U p.m. To Ypsltantionly. 12:51 a.m.
West Hound OUAI a. m.. »:JU a. 10..

to&l p. m.and U-.M a.m.
I Cara connect at Ypatlant! for Halla**

and at Wayne for Plrmonth and Nortk-
vtlla.j Try The Standard Want Column. j
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This is a Young Man’s

Store
Whore Young Men can come to be prop-

erly outfitted with clothing that
is designed exclusively

tor them

No up-to-date young chap in fond of the* con-
servative styles of Ids elders, he wauls distinelive

individually and he can get it at this store il he

is so inclined.

We’ve some smart models in every stylo in

Summer Clothing.

Their colorings and patterns are strictly in

keeping as well.

$15.00
TO

$22. BO
STRAW HATS ALL OF THE LATEST .MODELS

ARE SHOWN.

NECKWEAR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUM-
MER UNDERWEAR HOSIERY.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

41 SERVICED
A full line of Accessories. Tires.

Oils- and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOl> 1 11.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

E. A. Tisch

IB lOCftl ITEMS |

Mr. ami Mr* A 11 Clark and family
| .^1 -) i n l. n t (ns week at Cavanaugh
Lake.

Thoma* Fleming w*a khowlni; aome
humr grown pearhe* Monday that
were rained on hU farm In Lyndon.

II. O. Hhutea left Monday with the
Signal Corps for Gray ling. Word
hat been received that he In feeling

I

The K nights of I ‘yt liian, of Ann
Arlwr, held their fourth annual ple-
ule at Warner'* lake, north of Chrl-

j »« a . Sunday.

Leo Kelly, youngcat win of John
, Kelly, wan taken to the Howell aanl-
j tarluro Sunday where he will *pcn«l
Mime time taking medical treatment.

Iilllon A Harbour have uioved their
1 barber whop equipment to the room#

• »ver Kpider’a market, whlU' the work
of redecorating their old #bop U

I going on.

When you hold that family reunion,
have koine utemlier write a report of

I the name and wml it to The Standard
; office. We will Im- pleased to print
, these rejairbi.

Charles Scheffer, a Freedom town-
whip resident, fell from a windmill
Saturday and was instantly killed. He

I had gone to the top of the mill to do
*otnc repairing, and lost his balance.

St. raid's Sunday school will hold a
picnic at Pleasant lake, Freedom,

. Wedne -day, August 2-J. Conveyance-
|, will Ik furnished for all. Will leave
the chui« h at 7::ut o'clock a. m.. stand-
ard time.

George Toro Hull and George Wal-
i worth, have completed the ordnanee
1 store course at the H. of M.» ami are

I i spending two week- at their homes
here. They have been ordered logo

II to the arsenal at Hock Island

At all of the OIK uairconcerts given
l.y the H oilier band in the future the

| opening number will in **The Star
liSpangled Hanner," as it should nro
| ceed all other numbers, instead of
.closing the concerts as in the past.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Atkinson have
|| muvitl to their home on Madison
|| street. For the past three years Mr
| Atkinson ha- been employed at the

J Old People’s Home. For the COdtlng
|| year he will act as caretaker of the
' I Chelsea public -clmols.

Daniel L. h»uirk, of Ypslbnti, has
been appointed government appeal
agent fur the county of Washtenaw.
Mr. Quirk will open oflices at the
court house in a few day#, and will
investigate appeals sent from the
local to the district hoard.

I

A. R. Grant

PERSONAL

Superintendent Uoehui of the mu-
nicipal electric light plant, is making
many improvement to the plant,

j With his men he is now engaged in
taking down many of the poles in the
street and whenever |iossible running
the linen through on the rear of the
lot lines.

Spring Held L. I/each, of Lyndon,
aged 84 years, died at the U. of M.
hospital at 0:30 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Leach was taken to the hospital
last week Wcdncseay to receive treat-
ment for paralysis. He is survived by
two sons, one half brother, live broth-
ers and one sister.

Mrs. Charles Martin and son John,
Misses F.thei Kalmbach and Margaret
Farrell and Hollis Freeman of Chel-

i

Rev. G. 11. Whitney »pent Monday
In Detroit.

Floyd Huger#, of Kvart, spent Fri-
day In Che Lea,

Mr* J. V. Hurg 1* (pending a few
days in Detroit. -

.Miss Dorothy Dancer Is visiting
friends in Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McKlroy spent
Sunday in Detroit.
Miss Vesta Hammond is spending

the week in Detroit.
Charles Wheeler, of Saline, l# the

guest of Virgil Walling.
Rev. and Mrs. I*. W. Dlerbergcr

spent Friday In Detroit.
Mrs. Km ma Stlm-on. u! Milwaukee,

I* visiting relatives here.

J. K. McKune spent several days of
the past week in Detroit.
Mrs. Kugenc Foster has been spend-

ing this week In Chicago.
M. J. Dunkel spent several days of

this week in Dayton, Ohio.
C. S. Durand, of Detroit, visited

friends here the llrst of the week
Miss Luclle Fate, of Detroit, ba*

been the guest of Miss I tora Chandler

Mrs. Thus. Tavlur and Mrs. J. C.
Taylor are spending today In Dexter

Mr. and Mrs. I.. T. Freeman were
Detroit visitors several day# of this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Walker and

daughter* spent Sunday in Ann
Arlwr.
Mrs. Klla Monroe and Miss Bernice

Froddcn are spending this week In
Howell.

Mrs. Ceo. Gutekuu*L of Grass Lake,
has been the guest of Mr. ami Mrs.
J. G. Schmidt.

Mr. amt Mrs. John 11. Hubert and ̂
children, of Parma, called on Chelsea j
friends Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John iiroe sarnie and

children spent the week end with rela-
tives in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mapes and
daughters are spending this week at
Cavanaugh lake.
The Miller Slaters leave on Friday

for Cleveland ami HutTaio to purchase
their stock of millinery

.Mrs. Archie Alexander was called
to Detroit Mumiav on account of .the
serious illness ot her sister.

.Mrs. G. A. I toiler two ti, of Hattie
Creek, was the guest of Miss Mary
Smith the lir»t of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Maze and child-
ren, of Rochester, spent the week- 1

end with friend* in Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. Erl Foster and sons,

of Detroit, have been spending »ev- .

eral days with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Faul Kohl, of Detroit.]

are spending this week with their J
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen Kohl.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Welck and daugh

ter, Margaret, of Detroit, spent Sun-
j day with Mrs. Lena Mcbnighlin.

Miss Margaret Grant, of Detroit,
was the guest of Miss Josetdiim-
Walker several days of .this week.
Mr. ami Mrs. IL R. SchocnhaL ami

family are spending this week with
relatives in Saginaw and St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carriuger. of j

Jackson, were the guests of Mrs.
Bertha Stephens the tirstol the week, j

Mrs. John J. Koerner and sou, of
St. latuis. Mo., is visiting her grand-
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Schmidt, j
Mrs. Frudie Walling and Miss Mar- 1

i el Madam, of Mason, have been the I
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. W. L. Walling. \
Mr. and Mrs. Dickensheet and Mr*, j

H. A. Hrown, of Detroit, were guests 1
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams Sun-
day.
Mr*. John Devereaux and daughter,

Mrs. Arthur Forner. of Jackson, were
sea, Mr*. Fred Kansk a and daughter | guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glcske
Irene and Miss Lillian* Sc ha i nr and > Sunday.
Messrs. Harry Dovers and William

W ‘overs, ot Detroit, are spending the
1 week at Cavanaugh lake.

The North bake Sunday school will
hold a basket picnic at Glenn's grove,
North bike, on Thursday, August 2J.
Addresses will be delivered by Judge
Atkin, of Ft. Wayne, I ml., Rev. Ellis
and Rev. C. M. Woodman*ee, Inith of
Unadilla. Inspiring music by the
hand. Baseball game Fnadilla vs.

i North I.ake and athletic contests.

We Want the Man

If you take care of the Dollars now some day

those dollars will take car© of you.

The Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank wants

the mun who wants to get ahead! For him we have

an Interest Department. $1.00 starts an account

here and every dollar you keep in this Department

earns you at the rate of 3 per cent interest. \Y hy

not take that Dollar you are about to spend and start

an account with it — TODAY ?

The Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, - Michigan

Clayton Hew Ixcbwi'rdt was in De-
troit Saturday where he took the ex-
amination in flie ordnance depart-
ment of the U. S. army. He will prob-
ably learn the result of his examina-
tion the last of this week, and if he
passes he expects to he assigned to
the trallir division of the department,
his experience as a railroad employe
fitting him fur that position.

Hay A. Sanborn, of Chelsea, driving
an Overland roadster, struck a Polish
boy on Fage avenue Friday and
knocked him down. The lad was run-
ning across the street and dashed in
front of the auto. It is believed he
was not badly hurt. Mr. Sanborn
picked him up and took him in the
house, and then notified the police of
the accident. Jackson Patriot.

The presentation of the comedy
drama, “Captain Dick,’* at the town
hall Friday evening, by the B Natural
Club, of Dexter, drew a large audi-
ence, which was highly pleased with
the entertainment. The musical num-
bers between the acts were splendidly
rendered. The Red Cross Society of
Chelsea received lor Its share of the
proceeds KiO.Od. - The B Natural Club
presented the Dexter Red Cross with
*10.2.'*, their share of the receipts.

Hubert Winans, sou of Hon. and
Mrs. C. S. Winans, has just complet-
ed the course of training at the
Flattshurg camp and has been ap-
pointed second lieutenant. He has
been assigned to the quartermaster’s
department at Ayer, near Huston.
He is visiting his parents for a few
days. Mr. and Mrs. Winans expect
their son Llewellen, who is at the
Great Lakes training camp, to ar-
rive here Saturday, when fhe family
will have a reunion, the llrst time In
seven years that the family has been
together.

Meryl Shaver, musician with the
thirty-third regiment bund, spent the
week eud with his father, M. A.
Shaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Schofield have

returned to Detroit after opending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Hammond.
Rev. J- Bclllsle, O. S. U., of

Assumption College, Sandwich, was
a guest of Rev. Father Coosidine
Wednesday.
Mrs. John G. Stiegelmaler, of Jack-

son, spent several days of the past
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John 11. Alber.
James Williams and Mrs. V. Comp-

ton, of Williamston, spent several
days of the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Appleton, of

Detroit, spent the week end with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Apple-
ton, of Grant street.

Miss Tressa Winters has returned
from a visit to Owosso. She was ac-
companied home hy Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. Foster of that city.

Rev. Father Mascbino, lately of St.
Clair, la now pastor of St. Joseph’s
church, Dexter. Rev. Father Dunni-
gan has gone to the war.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walz and daughter.
Miss Grace, returned from Portland,
Oregon, where they have been spend-
ing the summer, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Riemen-

schneider and son, of Royal Oak,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. E W. Ricmenschnelder.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dorsey and Mrs.

Win. Heidergutt and daughter, of
Indianapolis, lud., are the guests of
Rev. and Mrs. P. \V. Rlerberger.
C. G. Hoover has gone to New Ber-

lin, Ohio, where he will have charge
of the experimental department of
the Hoover Suction Sweeper Co.
Mrs. Margaret Ross and daughter,

Margaret, of Chicago, and Mrs. Anna
Lorenger, of Detroit, were guests of
Miss Sen Wllkluson the past week.
Mrs. Geo. Liebeck, Mrs. Howard J.

Gilbert ami Miss Loretta Helm left
Tuesday for Mackinaw City where
they will spend a week with relatives.
Mrs. W, G. Kempf ami daughter

Myrta, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ranney
and daughter and Wm. Edmondson,
of Detroit, were guests of Mrs. F, D.
Cummings ami Mr. ami Mrs. J. S.
Cummings Sunday.

OUR SOMMER SALE IS ON. NOWS THE TIME TO BOV THE BEAOTIFOL
BREEZY SOMMER THINGS V00 NEED WHILE V00 CAN BOV FOR SOCH LOW
PRICES. WE NEOER CARRY ANY BOT THE BEST MERCHANDISE IN OOR
STORE. SO Y00 CAN GET ONLY THE BEST FROM OS WHILE OOR "LEFT
OOERS" LAST. THE SOONER YOO COME IN THE BETTER THE "PICKING.”

Wash Skirts at Quick Sale Priees
Now 89c, $1.39, $1.50, $2.39, $2 50, and $3.00

$2.50 to $3.00 Tub Silk Waists $1.89
Sport Hots 39c and 79c ^p“H Middies $1.39

Wash Goods Greatly Reduced
lf>c and 1 8c* values now 10c. 25c values cut to 15c. 50c Crepe tie Chino

and Voiles, both stripe nud lloruls, beautiful colorings, cut to 25c.

Kvory thing in Straw Hats Reduced. Men’s Sport Shirts 60c.

Summer Shoes at Money Saving Prices
All styles and all sizes. Leather Solos, Rubber Soles, Buis and Oxfords.

W. P. Schenk & Companj

The August Sale
Gives You An Opportunity
to Supply Your Future
Needs at a Great Saving

IVZ era’s SStrra’w XXrats
Your Choice of Any .Straw Hat for ..... 79c | Bangkok* and Panamas now HALF PRICE

MEN’S FIBRE SILK HOSE, -Regular 35c Value ............

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS in Fancy and Stripes and Plain Blue

VOGEL & WURSTER

WE WILL PAY

PREMIUM
FOR

OLD JYHEAT

WM. BIGON-HOIMES GO.

Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phono 180-F21 FLORIST

OLD PAPERS for sale at this ofllce
Large bundle for be.

Right hero in your midst
today!

A ttraolions-Clettnlinesii, Coo!

ness and Economy.

Why should you go away?
Our delicious Ire Cream and
Ice Cold Summer Drinks will
keep you cool.

THE SUGAR BOWL

WANT COLUMN
KENTS, HEAL ESTATE, F0USD,

LOST, WANTED. ETC.

FOB SALE - Urn- sow and eight pig#
Inquire: uf Samuel F. Guthrie. 1

cottage;
otiU u.

Inquire at Standard

FOlt SALE Sow ami six pig»; sow
ami eight pig's: and eighteen pig#
eight weeks old. Inquire of Welier
Bros., r. f. il. I, phone 154-F21. -I

FOR SALE Three acres alfalfa on
the ground; second clip. J. L.
Klein, phone 225- J. J

FOB hailstorm insurance on crop*,
wind, cyclone and tornado insurance
on buildings, tools and stock, call on
A. Kaercher. Also auto ins, and
nursery stock. Phone 2»>J. 3

FOB SALK The Baptist parsonage
property, 13" east Summit street,
9-rbom house, city water and elect ric
lights Fur particulars phone Adel-
Ih-rt Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

i . ht W KI L DRIVING of repairing
inquire ot K. P. Foster, who is pre-
pared to do tirst-clas* work. He has
just (luishc-d a llu wing well on the
Ben Westfall farm near Stock-bridge. 4
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STATE HAS FIVE MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS IpQPE BENEDICT CONTROL OF BREAD

NEW AUTO lAWSl.,.i:“»“.:--.s.r;,i ASKS WORLD PEACE COSTSTARTSSEPT.I

HEADS JAP MISSION

CAR OWNERS BENEFITFD
ACTS PASSED BY LAST

LEGISLATURE. •

BECAME EFFECTIVE AUGUST 10

Cover Theft. Cloelng RoetU Under
Repair. Weight of Truth* end

Defacing Number*.

Within If* lulmitea, llarilng* n il

i*«t« raided m eiimdnnt nuinhir of j

; pIcilpi-K to secure u L'h»uit.tu<iua for ;

j iwtxt yvut.

Alihotlith Oiu'mnao county will build
j a lubniT-uliMtie rouiutorium mm h wur
| lUttaaure, Keweenaw i.oiiiity iiti.inilnn
I ml for n nuiiutorluin b« < au*o of
j llin war.

j The Alma city round! ha* voted to
j nuhmit three hondltift |>ropo«!uoiu
1 to votera ut i^ * pedal id mi Ion AiiRiiel
J 31. One w ill be to bond (or 94U.OOO
' for iwwera, one for Slb.tMNl for imvIuk
and one for for wiMi«r |dunt

i and nialiiN.

IN IDENTICAL NOTE TO ALL
BELLIGERENTS PLEADS FOR

END OF WAR.

GOVERNMENT READY TO SEIZE
WHEAT CROPS IF NECESSARY

TO CONSERVE SUPPLY.

FEARS ENTIRE RUIN OF EUROPE SPECULATION WILL BE CURBED

MtirinjE- -MiohlgHi) line five new
l«WM that are ol Internal to the auto-
iiintille owner and maker which are
now eflertlve. Theee reffHlate the

Suggeat* Return of All German Col-
onie*. Restoration of Belgium,

Serbia end Roumanla.

I At u K|icdal rlrdlon Roptemher 17 ,

| the vutem of llaetlnitN will decide i Waehitirton I'opo llenedid In an
, w bother nr not they want to appro j identical note to^ill bcIlijccrcntM ayain
priate I'-oeo for purcliatdiiK a inoileru uMk* the ceniatlon of hoHtllitles and

widest of Vruclre which are permitted 1 11 r« *r»*rk *'» replace tbe leant which | »» early peace. Ill* propoaal* In-
haa Kmwn old in the eervlee. The | elude aonio ol the priiidpl«>a nf world

peace for which I'leiddcul \VII»on had
(o uhc Mato reward made, the drfsc- i *rown
my of serial number, of motor can., j recently Vhtad to purchaee a
the driving away of a cut without an j ,ru«* w‘«hout auhinlttlng th« propoal
uwuerV cwiHont. and the cloatn* of , xU>n to a vote, hut aettou wu* etopped
road* under romdructlon and the pro | ,,n *tijun« tlon. »

vidlng of auituhle detour* Rev, Kuwtdl II. Ilrady. of liantimca.
Henaler llryanl'a •bill make* it un ; within 12 hours conducted funeral *er-

lawful to place motor vehicles In e*- j vices for live perhons killed In motor
cte. * of 16 tuna and having a tread of i accident*, the victims being Mrs John
more than 75 Indtaa on state reward , Oould, of llasllngs. who was killed
roads. Permit* lor heavier vehicles i when a car overturned on a uembank-
cau Im Issued by highway official# j ment. and .Mr. and Mrs. Moses Rosen
having Juriadjotlon. burg and Mr and Mrs. Prank Roaeo-
One of^Renator Kostar's hill* which burg, who were klll»H| In u railroad

became a law makes It a felony
•wilfully and wantonly" take posses
alon of and drive away a cur left stand ;

Ing in "any street, garage, Stablo or 
other place,** It provide* that cotivk |

tlon shall curry a mailmum fine of |

11,000 or liuprlsooiuer.t not to eacend
five years, ox both, at the discretion of
the court This law should make It |
eaeior for (he police to curb the theft

of can.
Two rather act that will t urlall the f

Playing aoldb-r Paul Anushoe. 7
years old. shot and fatally Injured
John Kanudhlch, 11 years old. The
Austrian hoy*, whose fumllleu live In
the mime house «t ChcsiininK found
a supply of shotgun shells while rum-
maging around the honsn and decided
to Ik* soldiers. John stepped out on
the porch, where he w-u* commanded
to stop by Paul, who firnd the guu

declared.

Among the Pope s proposal* are re-
ductlou of urinament*. freedom of the
seas and that there shall be no retal-
iatory struggle after the war for world
commercial aupremacy.
These are regarded as the foundation

stone* of the Pope's plan.
The Pope'* proposal declares that

the Injarle* to all belligerents have
been ao great there should be no
thought of reparation etcept for tbe
return of territory.
The Pope declares Europe la head-

ed for destruction unless the helliKcr
enla are willing to listen to the ap-
peal* of friend* to cease a suicidal
war.

Unqualified approval of President
Wilson's plan for the avoidance of fu-

Eievators and Mills Over 100 Barrel*
Dally Capacity Must Take Out

Government License.

Wmdilngtnti -The food administra-
tion announced Sunday night. Re plan
for roulrolllng wheal, flour and bread,
revealing that the government I* pre-
pared to lake over the whole 1817
wheal hsrvesl it necessary to conserve
the supply, obtain Just price# for Am-
erica's fighting forces and their Allies
and reduce touts to the public In the
United Stale*.
KataldUhltig of buying agencies at

all the principal teriiilnnl*. licensing
of elevators and mill*, filing of a price
to he considered fair, regulation of
the middle man and of grain e*-
rhnnge*. with the elimination of trad-
ing In futures, are the chief features
of the plan. The licensing will begin
September 1.
The minimum price of 12 for wheat

fixed by congress doe* not Ih-coiuo
effective until next year, hut the ad-
ministration propose* to exercise a
thorough control over this year's crop
through power* conferred under the
food und export control bills.

JAPANESE MISSION IMEST id CROP

Y LANDS ON U.S. SOIL OF APPLES SUM
" PROCLAIM THAT THFV r.DMF ASPROCLAIM THAT THEY COME AS

COMRADES IN PRESENT
GIGANTIC STRUGGLE.

VISCOUNT KIKUJIRO ISHII.

WuKhlugtnn A party of Japane#e
headed by Visctnint K. I*hll is here to
convince America that Japan I* in ar
coni with our Idea* In regard to the
present world war.
"We are particularly glad (o be here

Jo t ..I this titne." *u Id Mr. Ishii,
"when oil America In Mhowing a cour-
age, patriotism, energy and whole-
hearted teal. Naturally Japan la in
terested In your preparations. We are
glad to see them. Not a sensible per
*pn in Japan aee* anything in your
preparation*, hut great benefit to both
countries In the future.
"We have always had ronfldenoe In

the fundamental Justice, sound bciikc
and broad vision of Americans. We
arc glad of your preparation* on land
and sea because we believe they mean

| un earlier peace."

*tealtng"of cara are Hep Copley'S hill J whon ̂  orders w"r« >“* o'*)*!.
covering the altering or defacing of Rev. Norman LaMarche of Rich-
manufacturer*’ serial number* ami i raond. reunited n ample after a half
Senator Foster's hill covering the de j century depuration. At the outbreak
htructlou or defacing of the motor ve- of the Civil war George W. Baker cu-
bicle. or any part thereof. | listed, leaving a young wife and fain-
Senator Covert’s measure applying j l|y ut small children. Three year*

to the closing of road* under construe later hf* wife obtained a divorce ou
tlou und the requiring highway offi grounds of desertion, and married. Her
< lal* to ' place in good repair and to j second husband died several years
mark by proper signs suitable detour* . ago. After living with hi# children
around roads, or portion* of road*. | in various parts of the country. Mr.
which are closed." will be balled w-ith , Baker again courted hi* former wife
delight by motorists, club* and other* j and the marriage resulted. Both arc
using the highways. It further pro- j 75 years old.
vide* that couHtruetiou work cannot : , ,, . . , , , ,
U umlt'i uik>-h until .Ufh drtuur. It... ' A.io .tl* I. to

kMU Ptov,d.d. utul ....... ..... ..... »r " ,-M“ T “L
Idtprt.tturn.m for Ut. ut Ut. - d' totpro.lu, Ut, hl«h».y. Ouk-
provlttldun ot tbe Ut». Un" ‘!oun'>,

With the Grand Trunk shops com-
pluled in Novemher. It 1* expected that
Son meft and their families will move
to Port Huron.

Otto Damrow, of KJnde. was re-
jected by the exemption board because
he is too tall. He Is morn than aiz
feet tall and wuigba 120 pound*.

The quartermaster's department of
Ihe Michigan -Wisconsin cautoument at
Hattie Creek has advertised for bids
on 4.166,00(1 pounds of hay. 3.125.000
pounds of oat*. 175,000 pounds of straw
bedding.

Crop# in Kalkaska county are being
much damaged by grasshopper*. Prac-
tically all the out* and new neediiigr,
are a total loss. Acre* of bean* and
even the late potatoes are being cut
off by them.

Three persons were Injured, one
perhaps fatally, when an automobile
driven by William Rehm, skidded from
the road and overturned three times
down an embankment. Rohm was ser-
iously injured and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert K Miller were badly hurt. The
three were returning to I^nslng, where
they reside.

Valuation of the Ford motor plant
was raised 935.00ti.000 above the esti-
mate of the llamtramck township tax
hoard by the state hoard of review
sitting In the Highland Park munici-
pal building. The township hoard
rated the plapt at 942.500.000 and the
state hoard raised it to $77^(w.iKiO ac-
cording to O. K. Barnes, chairman fo
the board.

The working force nt Camp Custer
near Battle Creek has begp doubled
to rush the cantonment tu completion.
This means the employment of 3.000
more men..
Six people narrowly escaped death

when lightning struck Charles Reed's
homo at Sturgis, stunning the occu-
pants. tearing the chimney off, and
tearing out the plumbing.

Fresh front the scene of Germany's
submarine warfare. Thomnn Vuuder-
wnll a machinist on one of 'the traw-
ler* of a Butch fishing company, has
established his home in Muskegon.
V under wall ha* seen 30 ol the com-
pany's veaucls sunk by German sub-
marine*, but each limn has escaped
himself. Repeatedly ve»*«l* on which
ho sailed have struck mines or been
torpedoed, going to the bottom in
short order. The submarines Invarl-

NORMAL BEAN CROP EXPECTED

Increased Acreage Will Offset Damaga
By Rain and Maggots.

Lansing- Although there I* a great
increase In & crease, tho Michigan bean
crop thl* year 1* expected to total lit-
tle more than that of other years, ac-
cording to a special report on beans
issued by the food pr. part-dues* com-
mittee.
The committee's agent wenL.ma the

larger acreage, hut also counneut* un
the damage to the crop from maggots,
wet weather und other enemies.
The average condition of the crop Is

rated at about 60 to 70 per cent, with
the average running more than 100.
It the yield can be made to produce
100 per cent on tho average acreage
of the past, which tho agents aeem
to think it may exceed, the state'* con-
tribution to foodstuff* for the armle*
of this country and the Allies will he
almost inestimable.

REAL DEPENDENTS EXEMPT MEN

If Wife Has Other Means of Support,

Husband Must Serve.

Lansing— For the purpose of aasist-
tnc the toCV I and district draft board#
in Interpreting the meaning of the
draft law relative to dependencies.
Provost Marshal Centra! Crowder for-
warded to Governor Sloe per a stntc-
luent touching on tho selection of the
tuw affecting drafted jnon who are
in a statu* with respect to persons
dependent upon them for support
which rondcra their exclusion or dts-
•JiargA desirable.
"Such dependency.” way* General

Crowder, •'ordinarily renders discharge
ad visa hie, because since the drafted
person Insert hi* civil Income and thus
loses his jnnan* of support, tho wife
i# left without support, und this lack
of support t* tho effect which the act
nlujH to avoid, hut wherever such ef-
fci i does not in fact follow , and tho
•wife I* not left without reasonable
adequate support, hut will receive
such support Iroin other sources,
there is no real dependency rendering
'discharge advisable. t

GUtmi Carney, of Sandusky. 21 years
old, who bud been accepted for the
oftleefs* training /minp, foil dead on
tho street#. He underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis recently.

James McUbwell, of Ionia, GO years
old, committed suicide at hi* sou'*
home by shooting himself with it re-

the heart when the first shot did not
take effect

Uorenzo T. Durand, for petroit can-
didate for governor and widely
known throughout the «»ate for hi*
political activity, died while being car-
ried from a Woodward lino cur at Dn-
li'olt, following u seizure of heart
trouble. His home wa* In Saginaw
nud hi* Detroit nip was a bumne#*
ous,

„ . , . , The government will prosecute nil J .

turo wars by some form of into. nation- j wbo hoW Im,n. whRut or „(>ur -
; ...... .......... '* , than I* required ... .her bosin— h, j _A __ TrCTrn
hind It the necessary power to enforce . cn1er HllIl(ni<l,. ,|M.c.u,»llon »he*t DRAFT LEGALITY TO BE TESTED
it* Judgments I* given by Popo Bene | ,n<l mev.tor* ..nd ...ill* over |' . 100 barrels dully capacity will be re
Included In the re#toratlon of terrl- [ quin.d lo lllk,. OH, a government lb

tory. Ihe Pope * proposal* Imdnt should j No wheat shall Ik- stored for
tho return to Germany of all her j ,nore j^nn 3U days, without the ap

coloiih-s. a* well a* the complete re
Ntoraliun of Helghm. to her sovereign-

ty.

Conditinn* in Kurope, the pope
feel*, amply justify him in taking the
prehent opportunity to suggest what Allied Nations Frawn On Gathering of
may be. he say*, at least a foundation
upon which peace negotiations may-
be Initiated.
At best Pope Benedict's propomil*

are only suggested a* a rough ba-ls
for such negotiations, und he realizes
that tbe details In all their co.nplex-
pllty n.UBt he worked out patiently ami
in a spirit of conciliation by the bel-
ligerent* themselves.

Plan Permanent Peace. ,
The pope declare* that along with

such a splendid project must go an
effective arrangement for reduction
of armament* to a point Just sufficient
for defensive purpose#, or to carry out
the mandate* of Ihe world court.

It I# Inconceivable, the pope holds,
that any permanent peace can be main-
tained unless the vartoun people# are
willing to gather In an amity founded
upon a recognition of nation*! right*.
Apy attempi to prevent free econo-

mic action between the belligerent*,
the. pope point* out, would be disas-
trous; therefore he say* there must
be freedom uf the seas In all that the
term applies.
The pontiff declares that mo exten-

sive has been the injury to nil the
belligerents that then; can be nn
thought now of either indemnity or
reparation.

Must Accept Losses.

In a spirit of conciliation und Just-
tlce, he say*, all the belligerent# must
submit to accept the lo**e# they have
sustained except in the matter of
territory and beside these questions of
indemnity and reparation the pope de-
clare* that there must be no continu-
ation of tbe war by un economic strug
gle for supremacy thereafter, which
would he purely evil.
Thl# refers directly to the so-called

Paris economic conference which was
followed by one in Vienna where tho
effort was made to bind the helliger-
ont.s on either Hide after the war to
have practically no coiun.erciul re-
lations with their late enemies.

STATE MILITARY CAMP BONE DRY

proval of the government.

NO PASSPORTS TO PEACE MEET

Socialiats at Stockholm.

Washington There will be neither
laltor nor Socialist delegate* represent-
lug Kngland, Italy. France or America
at tbe proposed intarnational Socialis-
tic conference to he held tu Stock-
bold next mouth.

Russia will be represented there,
but only by delegates who will have
no authority to «peak for the new re-
public.

Following the official announcement
In the house that Kngland. France and
Italy had agreed to withhold passport#
from such of their national* a# desire
to participate in the Socialist interna-
tional conference, it was learned that
this attitude wa* taken u* the sugges-
tion of the United State*.

( oiifldcutinl information reaching
th state department from Minister
Maurice Franci* Kgan at Copenhagen
and Minister Ira Nelson Morris at
Stockholm, showed that the German
SociallHta. who have been dominated
by the German mini*try, were plan-
ning to control tho conference.
A* a result of this information. Sec

reury Lansing made it plain a few
days ago that under no circumstance*
would the United States ianue passport*
lo American Socialist* to attend tho
conference. Thl# information alxo
was communicated to the British.
French und .Italian umhassie* here and,
by them, to their home government*.

CUT IN COAL PRICES PREDICTED

Is Permitted.

Grayling. Mich. For the find time
in the hlutory of Michigan guardsmen,
the state military camp at Grayling
will he hone dry.

Promises made by Grayling saloon-
keeper# not to dispense any liquors to
he taken from the premises will elimi-
nate ull chance for boot-legging, und
all soldier* returning from town to the
camp will he halted by military policn
and HOurchod.
ProVOat Marshall Chapman has

been pledged the assistance of Sher-
iff William Cody and Prosecutor

ably submerge and disappear after fllenn Smith, of Crawford county, in

Federal Trade Commission Condemns

Exhorbitant Profit#.

Washington— -Predicting a cut in re-
tail hard coal price# und condemning
a September 1 boost of more than it)
cents mile** miner*’ wage* are in-
creased. the federal trade coiuiuLssiou
hu* declared that dealers who raise
their prices will be guilty of profiteer-
ing

The Statement was Issued after a
heated session between the commis-
sion and representative Washington

Per First Time In History, No Liquor 1 coal dealers whose profits, in the opin-
ion nt the commission based on the
dealers' own figure*, have been exces-
sive on both bituminous and anthru-
clie coal in tho last few months.
According to the figures, gross pro-

fit* on bituminous coal sometimes
were as high a# 95 a ton and the net
profit* on anthracite were $1.25 to
91.35 a ton. Those profit* were de-
clared unjustified.

U. S. Supreme Court Will Decide
Status of Conscription Law.

Washington The constitutionality
of the selective military conscription
law I* to be settled once for all by
the Unltdtl State* supreme court.
The te*t is to come up in Connection

with the conviction before Judge West-
onhuven nf the United State* district
court ut Cleveland of tbe three social-
ist party representative* charged with
conspiring to defeat the conscription
law.

The case will go to trial with the
opening of the fall term of court. All
other case* will be temporarily set
aside. A necislon Is expected in Oc-
tober.

The announcement that the con-
scription law would go before the su-
preme court came from the depart-
ment of Justice.
In a dozen or more cases oVer the

country where tbo constitutionality of
the conscription law ba* been ansaR-
ed tbe protests of this character have
been thrown out of court.
There 1* supreme confidence among

all official* that the case will be set-
tled by a unanimous vote of the court
susLdntng the power of the govern-
ment to raise armies under the selec-
tive system. In fact, government offi-
cial* regard the case largely as a for-
mality so far as tho decision is con-
cerned.

STATE TROOPS GO TO FRANCE

Michigan Guard included In Next
Unit Sent to Front.

Washington — “American rainbow
division"— 19.000 strong— will be the
next to see service in France.
Comprised of national guardsmen

representing 25 state*, including Mich-
igan und tbe District of Columbia, the
new forces will soon be sent abroad.
Secretary Raker announced Tuesday.
It is the forty second division, a

new one. assembled under the recent
reorganization plan It represents the
flower of guard troops from all part#
of the country, including cavalry, in-
fantry, engineers, machine gun and
artillery companies— hence the name
rainbow division.”
Mnj. Douglas MucArthur, 'engineer

corps, formerly pres* censor, will be
chief-of-staff of the rainbow division.
Brlg.Gen. W. A. Mann, chief of the

militia bureau, ha* been selected as
tho division commander.

M. a FLYER HITS AUTO, KILLS 4

Car Stalls in Path of Train — Occupants

Instantly Killed.

PLEDGE JAPAN S LOYALTY TO U.S.

Say That Mikado's Land Backs Up
Principles for Which Our Gov-

ernment la Fightnig.

jit Will Equal Two Bushels (or
Every Man, Woman and

Child in the Land.

STAPLE FOODS TO ALLIES

A Pacific Port — A Japanexe ml**lon
to the United State# arrived here Mon-
day and proclaimed that It* members
cam.- officially "a# comrade* in a gl- |
gantlc struggle which involves t»u
liberties and the sacred rights of man
kind."

"Wo are here." declared Viscount
K. I*hil. auiba«Nador extraordinary
and plenipotentiary responding to an
uddrcN* of welcome from the may-
or. "a* the repraenlativea of Japan, on
a mission of frlnnd#hip und good will.
We come a* allies in a common
cause."

When Viscount Ishii made hi* dec-
laration of alliance and friendship, the
cheering heeamc thundcrou* a* the
crowd caught the significance of bi*
utterance, and the viscount, who had
been reading in u moderate voice from
hi* munuMcript. continued In vigorous
tout1# :

"Thl#. perhaps. 1* neither the time
nor the place for a detailed exposition

of the plans and hopes which have In- 1 .Vs the far.nV-r ’hlii.Mqf! ' ThU I*

Motto Thl* Year I# “Eat an Apple and

Send a Biscuit"— Unu*ual Need
For Handling Crop — May Be

Short of Help.

The United State* 1* ulioiit to har-
vest it* great war crop of apple*. It
equal* two luiKheN lo every man. wom-
an and child In the country. In order
to tend a* much staple food as possi-
ble to our fighting allies. American*
are urged to use a* many apples u*
possible. The motto thl# year Is: “K*t
an apple and send a biscuit."

War condltioti* also confront the
apple growers, fur tin-re is a scarcity
of pickers, and careful preparation*
must now he made to see that thl*
crop I# ull safely harvested and put
Into storage. Now I# the time to l»e-
gln organizing picking crews In every
apple growing section. A survey of
the situation shows that the farmer
will need co-ojMTatlon from business
men in the towns and ellie* round
about at which he trades, mol which
have Just a# great un Interest In this

spired our raHKion.” he said, “it i*
HUfficient that you see in our presence
here Jaium’* pledge of loyalty to the
principle* for which America ha*
thrown down the gage of buttle.
*Tn this cri#is of the world'* affairs,

wo are proud to call our*elves the
allies of the great American republic
and we are honored by your trust
und good will.

"I only can add that this splendid
demonstration, at the very moment of
placing our feet upon your hospitable
shore*, hll# o ur heart* with gratitude
and inspires every member of thl*
ronimission with tbe conviction that
the object* of our visit to America
arc already guaranteed."

N. Y. DRAFT BOARD ARRESTED

Two Members Charged With Taking
Bribes to Exempt Men.

New York— Two member* of exemp-
tion board 99. Louis I. Cherry and Dr.
S. J. Remfeld. were deposed and arrest-
ed in the allegd conspiracy to evade
the selective draft law. A third man,
Kalman Gruber, *uld to have been a
"go between" was also nabbed.
Intimation that the federal authori*

ties would take action came from
John C. Knox, aasiatant United States
attorney. False and incorrect physi-
cal examinations, exemption*, enlist-
ments, enrollments and discharges,
false statements as to fitness and lia-
bility to aid men to avoid the draft
law and failure to perform their du-
ties, are specifically charged against

emergency orpmizntlou work to he
taken up iininctliatcly by chamber* of
commerce, board* of trade, state und
county councils of defense, and busi-
ness men generally.
The lalwr supply to harvest thl*

crop exist* right in the cities adjacent
to the apple orchard* in most eases,
hut the draft and demand.* of fac-
tories and railroad* for labor have
disturbed the normal supply of work-
ers u|K»n which the farmer usually
draws, and It I# necessary to recruit
new kind* of workers. People win*
have never regarded themselves «# ap-
ple pickers may lids year he asked to
go to the on-hards und help get In th*
crop for patriotic reasons.

The organization work should tak*
the form of an Immediate survey of
labor resources to w-e where a picking
force is to be* recruited. Stores and
factories can often release clerks and
workmen for this service If notified 1“
time. Families who would like a week
or two of vacation In the country with
light, healthy outdoor work nt mitlsfaf-
togy wages, may also be Induced t®
Join the picking army. It has been sug*
Rested that the schools might be open-
ed later this year so that boys and girl*
can be sent to the orchards, but thl”
will not be necessary in all cases. tni«
very good source of pickers can b*
found among the women's organiza-
tion* of this country.

Much i* heard about the scarcity of
labor, but there is not as great u M'«r-
city ns most people ImuRlue. Workers
upon whom the fanner depends in or-
dinary times have simply been shift*'1*
Into other occupation*, imd war condi-
tions demand that business men stepCherry and Bernfeld. ,

Mr. Knox said that Involved in the 1 in- ,ocnte °,,K‘r cla*** wf workers who
Investigation in the case by federal ‘ cnn b<' Rhlf,eil »" ̂ e orchards for tbi*
agents was evidence that bribes of
9200 to 9500 had enabled drafted men
to obtain exemption. There were Indi-
cations. he declared, that a go-between
has acted for the men seeking ex-
emption.

All of the men exempted from mili-
tary service by the local exemption
board in district 99 will be reexamined
by a new board.

260 KANSAS CITY BARS CLOSE

Condition Temporary Owing to Pres-

ence of U. 8. Troops.

they have hit these trawlers, Vander-
wall says, offering no assistance what-
ever to the crows of the vessels rap-
idly Bottling to Ihe boltom of the sea.

The National Biscuit company plan*
the construction in Dtroit, of a plant
coating about Sl.SOO.oOO, which in size

volvor through the temple and through ‘will he the company'* third largest.
exceeded only by those in New York
and Chicago.

A near -tragedy occurred at Pine
Luke, near Pontiac, when a Mg touring
ear carrying a man. woman und two
children ran over an embankment
and toil iiilo the lake. A small hoy
fed from the machine us it toppled
and was aHgliUy hurt, but tho other*
escaped Injury. Tho steering gear of
the automobile had broken.

his effort to bullish ull intoxicating
liquor* from the reservation.
The action of the town authorities

in urging liquor dealer* to allow no
liquor to he taken from their premise*
followed an investigation of un inci-
dent In which a soldier in civilian
clothes was emight purchasing Intoxi-
cant* for oilier guardsmen.
Tiach man'* equipment ha# been

ordered minutely inspected und any
civilian clothes found will be confi*-
rated.

Bessemer- A special election has
been called for August ”7 to vote ou
the proposition of bonding the city for
9116.000 for sewer#, water work* and
highway improvements.

SPAIN UNDER MARTIAL LAW

General Strike of All Workmen Put*
Nation Under Strict Rule.

Madrid -The government Monday
declared a state of martial
throughout Spain a# a result of the
declaration of a general strike of all
workmen.
The sit-ike began la«t Friday night

by the railroad employ*:# became g^.n-
eral when tho mu»ons, printers, car-
penter* and other workmen quit work.
As the men received their orders to
lay down their tool* they went quiet-
ly home and no Incidents so far have
been reported.

Grand Rapid*-- Mr, and Mrs. Mose
Rosenberg, of Cornith, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rosenherg, of Caledonia,
were instantly killed Sunday morning
near Caledonia when their auto was
run down by the Detroit-bound Wol-
verine passenger ot the Michigan Cen-

]aw tral railroad.
The automobile was carried about

100 feet and thrown Into n ditch. One
of the women was ground under the
wheels of Ihe locomotive. Two other*
were found an the rondxlde.
At the Michigan Central crossing

south of Caledonia tM*ro ts a clean
Edrotch of a mile on eithw side of the
truck. It is believed that the two men
were in conversation when one of the

i women noticed the approach of the

Kansas City Two hundred and six-
ty saloon* und drinking place* were
closed voluntarily by their proprietors
Monday when representative* of the
United States district attorney’* office
began collecting evidence against
liquor establishment# located within
the half mile dry zone surrounding
military camp*.
Included among the place# closed

were two breweries, the bar* of virtual-
ly all the large hotels, and restaurants,
and dozen# of downtown saloons.
Various units of troops stationed

here awaiting entrainment to con-
cemrulion camp* brought the majori-
ty of saloons in the city withyi the
area. A detachment of artillery is
quartered temporarily in Convention I

hall only a few blocks from the heart <
of the. hotel district.

emergency und'st-e that the funner ba*
plenty of help.

The principles of curefnl fruit pick-
ing «re very simple, and easily under-
stood. If the funner cnn start witi*
two or three experienced picker* *n^
spend a little time explaining go***
picking method* to his volunteer* l,‘-
should get excellent results, for th‘>s‘*
volunteers, while new to the work, will
also be |teople ut good average intefii'
gence, and the war emergency will itl''
peal to I heir Interest so that they will
he more than ready to help harvest ti,,?
crop skillfully.

Apple growers nro advised to get *“
touch with the business nrjpanlxatio)1*
in their nearest town, ask that help l'*’

given in securing pickers and r**Pnrt
the number of pickers needed bjr them-
selves. One of the greatest dlffh’"1'
lies in organizing harvest hands T°r
any. crop is that of gutliering accurate
Information ns to how many help''1'
are needed on each farm and in each
township. For lack of such Inform11*
tb»u it very often happens that
township will be handicapped becaus*!
It Is without sufficient helpers and 11

township twenty-five or thirty mil*1*
avvny will have n surplus of worker*-
By ascertaining in advance Just b‘>w
many workers will be necdml in ea'11
locality, buslnoss organizations will 1"‘
able to recruit n sufficient force 11 111
there will be neither scarcity nor *,ir'
plus in any section.

This year's apple chip culls for spe-
; dal methods of handling. The
! the crop uiuki-K it necessary to f'1'1 .. .... crop makes it necessary - ,

PLANES BOMB ENGLAND'S DEAD j »'»ly the first-clnss fruit to market a”'1
__ ___ i to see that all seconds and culls »r‘'

sob! in bulk around home or work»H

\Volveiine flyer.
Sip* called attention to the on-coming

train, and it i# thought that Frank
injured I Rosenberg, who was driving, threw

jin the clutch as
Jole King, plunged over an embank- j (),„ truck, killing the engine and stall-
went, MIhh King wua slightly injured. jlnj ti,H q,r jn tho path of the flyer.

Beulah— -Mrs. Gilbert Perkins, an
aged widow, was seriously
when her automobile, driven by Miss j Jn the clutch as the automobile hit

German Raiders Again Visit Coast of
Britain.

London— About 20 German airplanes
again raided the southeast coast of
Kngland Sunday evening. Twenty-
three persons, Including nine women
and six children, were killed and 50
person* injured at South End!
An official statement say* some

bomb* were dropped m the neighbor-
hood of South End. 40 mile* east of
London, ami on tho *ea*hore resort
of Margate, 80 miles southeast of the
capital.

Cadillac— A homing pigeon wearing
u leg band with tbe number 4 forty-
five fell exhausted on the Thomas
Flint farm of Culm Lake township.

or W'W
up into by-products. There must be
great cure to see that apples are not
exjiosed to the heat or outdoors !if«^r
picking, but are properly housed
le»i|M»rory storage places on the f!ir',‘
and, carefully cooled. The scarcity
pickers win probably make it
siry ro pick mul house the crop

llr*t

ami grade ami pack It afterwards- 1' "
directions for liumfflng tho fruit 'vil
be published later.

Tbe great big tusk iimuediul''1'
ahead Is that of securing a picking
form*, und in this work the buidm*^
man and the farmer are co-opera ti»)»
to an extent never known before. 'Im
Is n war crop. It will be njirvcsU
with a war organization.
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Louffnrlo broke In with a onnrl: "Is
tt my fuiitt iluii tlir connlry In |u
•nu»? Military iu‘<«-»lt» couiih'Iii me
to remain here. 1 consider inyiudf
mnitnaiiliunus. I — " IIU voice rrarkeU,
•tul he iiiHtle u illM|mlrlliy, violent Ken-
tun*. "Go, Itefon* I eluiUKe my ml ml.”
Uave nlKmiled to the otheni, nnd

Alnlre hII|i|nmI nwny to make henu'lf
rently. iMirinir the uncomfortahlc al-
ienee which »ue«ve«te<l her (le|inrtiire,
I .oi i Ci •rh i imeeil the room, ki‘e|ilng his ! »ttl<| he.
“eycH reiuilutely turned away from l^iw.

“Do you uii-nn tlmt 1, too. tuny uu?"
O'Mnlley Inquired.
"What rimk! are you to me?" nnnppcd

the Ronernl.
"You will plve ns safe conduct?"
"Ik* atlll. priest !” Lonporlo yin red

nt the K|M-uker. clnapinit nnd unclunplug
his nsta Inddud his hack.

"If Unit bandit really means to ‘pure
UN, why did he send us away In the
night, like this?" she nsked. "I nlmll
he surprised If we are not us^as-dnutisl
hefure iimrollU.”
"He must have Meant It." Alnlre

apoke with n conviction she did not
entirely f«*el. "Father O'Mnlley nruused
tin* liner aide of his nature."
"Perhap*." agnssl the priest. "8«vm»v

where in him there Is n fear of Ood."

The liwiii deiutimsl sullenly. Rlld tM!- I tllrt Ihsir. front the window of which
gun u refusal; hut Ids wife, ufter n j they wnteheil Juun go to meet a Krutip
wondering wrullny. Interrupted him
with a cry. Hushing forward, she took
the islge of Alidn*'a skirt in her hundH
II lx I kissed |t.

t>e prnl*<*d! A miracle I" ah*
exclaimed. "Juan, don’t you nee? It is
the heuutlful oenora for whom we pray
every idght of our lives. On your knees,
shuiurlesM one! It In she who delivered

Hut I hive was akcptlml. "More like- you from the prison."
ly n feur of the gringo governtmutt," ! Juun stured uiihellevincly, then his

"Ixmgorto Is u foiirtluslier. fnce «liatig«Hl; his teeth Unshed In u

of horsemen I net went out, list, and
joined in Hi,, parley. Then, after a

time, the riders gallo|«'d nwny.
When Alnlre, hnvlng wait lied the

party out of slghl. turned from the
window she found tlmt Have had eol-
lMp>eil u|miii n ctudr and was sleeping,
his limits relaxed, his tasty sagging.

"Poor fellow, lie’s done up." Father
(I'MsIley e\elalra<sl.

"Yes; be Imsn't slept for dnys," she
wliisfs*red. "Help me. ' With the as-
Mjstuuce of Holores they succeetletl In

liitmg Dava !•• the bad bw ba batf
roustsl himself. “He down, dear,"
Alnlre told him. *Vlt»o your eyes for
a few minutes. We're safe now."
"Somebody tins to keep watch." he

tuulleretl. ttilckly. utid trietl to light off

When he real! let 1 he was licked he smile, and, sweeping his hut from his
tried to save his fan* by n grandstand head, he. Its*, approached Alnlre.
play, lie didn't want to let us go." "It Is! Scnont, I am Juan Garda,
"Then what Is to prevent him from whom you saved, and this is Inoa." he

—well, from having us followed?" declared. "Heaven bless you nnd for-
Alnlre Inquired. j give me."
"Nothing." Have told her. "Now I know you." Alnlre laughed.
As they clluitted the bank nnd rode and slipped down from her saddle, his fatigue. Hut he was like u drunken

onward Into the night she said : “No "This is u happy meeting. So! You man.
With the sound of hoofs outride, i matter what happens, dear, I shall be live hero, and that was tittle Juan who "Ftn not sleepy; I'll stand guard,"

Alnlre and Dolores np|*cnred, und the ; happy, for at lust one of tny dreams ! run away as If we were going to eat ‘ the priest volunteered, and/ disregard-
Mexican straightened himself with an tia« come true." lie reached out and I him. Well, we are hungry, but notj"Ut further protest, he bel|*ed Alalra

pniteil her. "You’ve no bleu what a ^ hungry enough to devour Juanita" remove I >ava’a coat,

cownrd I was until you came. Hut t lie! Turning to her companions, she ex- ! Seeing that the h«*d was nothing
moment I saw you nil my fears van- plained the rtmimrinncc* of her llrst : more than a board platform covered
Dhcd. I wns like n lost child who sad- : m«*etlng with the-e ttssl jieople. nnd ns with straw nmftlng. Alnlre fol>h*il the
denly sees Its father; In your arms I she talked the Oarrlns broke in Joy- gnrtnent for n pillow; ns she did so a
felt perfectly safe, for the llrst time In fully, adding their own account of her haudful of SO1 led, frayed letters sptlled
all tny life. I think. I— I couldn't bear goodnesa. ,,,,, “ism flu* floor,
to go on without you. after this." | -We've fallen among friends." Alnlre "H'’*’ DOW- >ou ,u*ve a chance."
Have found nothing to say; they ! told Have and Father O'Malley. “They she hegg*s| oMicr husband. “Just for

rode along side by ride for n time In will let us rest here. 1 am sure." 11 'JHle while.

u great contentment that n>quired no! Hustmiid nnd wife agreed tn one “•',l "Cm'd. 'T’nlt me in
speech. Then Alnlre asked; ; voice. In fact, they were overjoyed at T,in„ h",,r 4 duldn't sl<Vp wasn’t
“Dear, bavo you considered how we nu opisirtuiiity of serving her; nnd lit- **'' sl*'s»k <ift his weariness and

—nre going to explain our marriage?" tie Juan. Ids suspicions pnrtlnlly nl- n* ,,ls "Idle his eye#
“Won’t the clrcumstaaces explain { layed, Issueil from biding and waddbri hluo-d with some emotbrn. “There laItT’ ' forwnnl to take part In the welcome, j something I ought to tell you. but 1
“Perhaps. And yet- It seems ages! --------- ----------- ran’, now not now. Too rieene “ HI.

effort.

“Adlos, senorn !” he snld. with a stiff
how. “We lutve had a pleasant friend-
ship nnd n thrilling flirtation, eh? 1
shall never Cease to regret that fate
Interrupted st such an Interesting tuts
meat. Adlos! Adlos!” He bowed
formally. In turn to Dave nnd to the
priest, then resumed his pacing, with
his hands at his buck and his brow-
furrow cd ns if In a struggle with af-
fairs of greater moment than this.
But when he heard the outride floor

crcug shut behind them his indifference
vanished and he halted with head
turned In an effort to catch the last
sounds of their departure. Ills face ....... .... ...... ......... . ..... .... Shamefacedly . I ..... .... Gurcln ex- ' ,1'an,, ,‘nW~ n.7, “"T' Tno ln*
wns like tallow now. his Ups were J u^med—what happened to Kd. plnlnctl his Inhospitable re«vptlon of ",*d n1"‘

drawn back from Ids teeth ns If In su-
preme agony. A moment nud the hoof-
Vat* Inubdled away. Then Longorlo
slIppfHl bis leash.

He uttered a cry— n hoarse, half-
•drungled shriek that tore his throat.
He plucked the collar from his neck us
If It choked him ; he beat Ids breast.
Seizing whatever article his eye fell
upon, he tore nnd crushed It ; he swept
the table clean of Its queer Spanish
brtc-a-brue, nnd trampled the Utter un-
der his heels. Spying a painting of a
saint ui*on the wall, he ran to tt. ripped
H from its nail, und. ruisiug It over his

but In reality It's only n few hours.
Won't people talk?"

Dave caught nt the suggestion. “I
see. Then let's keep It secret for the
present"
With a little reckless laugh she con-

fessed, "I— I'm afraid I’ll tlnd It dlfll-
cult to be conventional."

“My wife !” he cried in sharp ngony.
Leaning far out he encircled her with
his arm; then, half lifting her from
her saddle, he crushed Ids Ups to hers.
It was his first display of emotion since
Father O'Mutlcy had nniti*d them.
There were few villages along the

road they followed, and because of the
lateness of the hour all wore dark
hence the party passed through with- 1

out exciting attention except from un
occasional wakeful dog. Hut ns morn

the travelers. "We hear the gringos U‘,,‘k : Wmwlf out with a
are coming to kill u- nnd take our nn,, w«* nlmont '"*«»“»*•
farms. Rrerybody Is badly frightened. Alnlre motioned the others out of
We ure driving our herd* away and ,,,,, rvom- t,M'n ,ookln* <,own
hiding what we can. Yesterday nt the ",Hn ,n*° k‘‘‘'P‘n2 *»“•

big Obis|>o raneh our people shot two ^ven *“'r h*u‘ hwketl her face
American* and bunted some of their bof,une 1*“^^ *»« unkempt,
houses. They intend to kill all the ««whttven. dirty, but to her be w*s of •
Americans they find, so you'd better he sodlike beauty, und the knowledge that
cureful. Just now u fellow rode up
shouting that you were coming, but of
course I didn't know—"

“Yes. of course. We’rv trying to
reach the border," Fa J her O’Malley told
him. "Will you hide us here until we
cun go on?"
Juun curtsied respectfully to the

priest. “My house Is yours, father."
“Can you take cure of our horses,

too, and— give us a place to sleep?"

he wns hers to comfort und guard was
strangely thrilling. Her love for Hi.
even that first love of her girlhood,
had been nothing like this. How coulf
it have been like this? she asked her-
self. How could she have loved de«|>
ly when, at the time, her own nature
lacked depth? Kxpertencc had bron*

r ^ •" “ow :• . . . n.i .... die since leaving Janesville, nnd now
e\c go ' 't - " . ' could hunlly keep himself awake,

day or well got Into trouble. Hesldcs. J ^ Uexlctin UH.surwl ,

these women must he ge lugjmngry U|ou t.u|llWem| ..,f wlliebody come, 
“I fear there s sinne hlug emluluc ,,, ̂  |||e(u uw oll> i ,m, lle u-ull

about me confessed the little man. uf -

"I'm famished, too. Tbe ciarAas were not ordinary |ks»-
At the next rancho they came to they p|t. aot| tlu.y llVcd ln rather goinl dr-

applied for shelter, but were denied cums(J|nci,s for lH>uutrv folw. There]
In fact, the owner cursed them so. wefe lhree riMluls to lhtqr m,|,. house,
roundly for being American* that they a„ of whk.h werw reasonably dean,
were glad to ride onward. A tulle or Tlu, f(MMl thut ,|U.Z her

two farther along they met a cart the Uhj Wus excellent If scanty,
driver of which refused to answer Juanlto, taking cue from his parents,
thdr greetings. As they passed out of flung h,llls,.lf whole-hcorurily Into the
his right they saw that he had hatted . tMsk of eatertalnment. and since Alain*
his lean oxen and was staring after 1J|Pl h|s lulvaIlcl.s ha,f.Wtty t,e began,

“Go Before I Change My Mind."

heed, smashed frame und glass, cursing
all saints, all priests, and churchly peo-
ple. Havoc followed him as he raged
about the place wreaking his fury upon
inanimate objects. When he hud well-
nigh wrecked the contents of the room,
and when his first paroxysm had spent

them curiously. Later, when the sun
was well up and the world bud fully
awakened, they descried a mounted
man. evidently a cowboy, riding
through the chaparral. He saw them,
too. and nunc toward the road, hut
after a brief scrutiny he whirled his
horse and galloped off through the cac-
tus, shouting something over his shoul-

der.

“Tills won’t do." O’Mnlley declared,
uneasily. “I don't like the actions of
these people. Let me appeal to the

lU vl ricn ee. lie h ur led hl msol f Into a n«t I*;™ we nieet. I can't believe
chair, writhing In agony. He bit his l,,oy nU ,m,‘* UK’ , , ,

kicked : 800,1 1,1 cn,l"‘ tt rlso ,n In* road,
und from the crest of this elevation be-

wrists, he pounded his fist*, he kicked ;

finally he sprawled full length upon the
flourr, clawing nt the cool, smooth tlfe*
until hi* nails bled.

"Christ ! O Christ !" he screamed.
The sound of his blasphemies

reached the little group of soldiers who
had lingered curiously outride, and
they listened open-mouthed. One by
one they crossed themselves and stole
uxvay into tbe darkness, muttering.

. CHAPTER XXIV.

‘ A Grateful Peon.
With a singing heart Alnlre rode

through the night at her husband's
side. The strain of the last few hours
had been so intense, the relief nt her
deliverance so keen, that now she felt
curiously weak, and she kept dose to
Dave, comforted by his nearness and
neenre In the knowledge of his strength.
Although he was unusually taciturn

and rode with his chin iiinui his breast,
rit* attributed his silence to fntlgqp.
Now and then, therefore, she spurred
to his side and spoke softly, caressing-
ly. At such times he reached for her
kund and clung to it.
Dave was Indeed weary; he was, In

fact. In a sort of stupor, and not infre-
quently he dozed for a moment or two
In his saddle. Koine two hours out
from La Ferin the riders halted at n
point where the road dipped Into a
rocky stream-bed ; then, ns the horses
drank, Dolores voiced a thought that
had troubled all of them.

before long, to look u|miu her with par-
ticular favor. Once they hud thorough-
ly made friends, he showered her with
the most fluttering attentions. His
shyness. It seemed, was but u pretense
— at heart he was a bold und enterpris-
ing fellow— and so. as a mark of bis
admiration, be presented her with all
his iM’rsotuil treasures. First he
fetched and laid iu her lap a cigar-box
wagon with wooden wheels — evidently
the handiwork of his father. Then he
gave her, one by one, a highly priced
blue iHittle, a rusty Mexican spur, aud
the ruins of what hud been a splendid
clasp-knife. There were no blades in
the knife, but be showed her how to

held ahead of them n small village of peep through u tiny hole In the handle,
white houses shining from the shelter ! where was concealed the picture of a

Hurled Hlmaelf Into a
Writhing in Agony.

Chair,

of n grove. The runcherin was perhaps | dashing Spanish buil-flgliter. The up- j birds.

cued her, nnd suffering had uncovered
depths In her being which nothing else
had had the power to uncover. Stoop-
ing. she kissed Dave softly, then lot
her cheek rest against his. Hit man I

Her limn! She found herself whlspor*
Ing the words.

For a long lime she sat gazing at
him tenderly; then she tiptoed out and
delighted the naked Garcia baby by
inking him In her arms mid hugging
him. Inez thought the beautiful
senora's voice was like the music «4

two miles away, and gullopiug toward
It was the vnquero who hud challenged
them.

•That's the Rio Negro crossing."
Dave announced. Then spying a little
house squatting tt shprt distance hack
from the road, he said : "We'd better
try yonder. If they turn us down we'll
have to take to the brush."

O’Malley agreed, “Yes. und we have
no time to lose. That horseman Is gie

pni’intlon which these gifts evoked in- j It was growing dark when Dave wo*
toxlcated the little man nnd roused him | awakened by cool bauds upon his fac*
to a very madness of generosity. He . and by soft Ups upon his. He opened
pattered away and returned shortly, his eyes to And Alain* heading over
staggering und grunting under the ; him.
weight of iinutlicr and a still greater "You must get up," she stalled. Tl
offering. It was a dog— a patient, , Is nearly time to go, and Inez is cook-
huiigry dog with very little hair. The | lug our supper."
unimnl was alive with fleas— It j He reached up aud took her In M*
sera tilled ubscnt-inludcdly with one arms. She lay ii|M>n his breast, thrill-
hind paw, even while Juanlto strangled lug happily with her nearness to hint,

lag to rouse the towu. I'm ufraid ' it against his naked breast— but it was
we're — In for It." the apple of its owner's eye, and when
Dave nodded silently. i Inez unfeelingly banished It from the
Leaving the beaten path, the refu- house Juauito begun to squall lustily,

gees threaded their way through cao- Nor could he be conciliated until Alalre
tqa and sage to a gate, entering which took him upon her knee and told him
they approached the straw-thatched about another boy, of precisely his own
Jucnt they had seen. A naked boy baby age and size, who planted a magic bean
watched them draw near, then scuttled ! In Ids mother's dqoryurd. which grew j

for shelter, piping an alurm. A man up and up until It renehed clear to Un

and they remained so for u while, whis-
pering now and then, trying Ineffectual-
ly to voice the thoughts that needed no
expression.

"Why did you let me sleep so longf
he asked her. reproachfully.

(TO UK CONTI XU KD.)

“Alma Mater."
The phrase "alma mater," as applied

appeared from somewhere, nt sight of i sky, where a giant lived. Juauito Gar- j to colleges and universities, Is snld tn
whom the priest rode forward with u j ciu had never heard the like. He was have originated In the University el
pleasant greeting. But the fellow was ! spellbound with delight ; he held his - Bonn, Germany. A statue of the Modi-
unfriendly. His wife, too. emerged from | breath in ecstasy; only Ids toes moved, ; or of Christ-— the alma muter, or ho-

loved mother, stands over the doorway
of that famous* sent of learning. From
It the phrase received Its origl*.

the dwelling and joined her liuslmid in
warning Father O'Malley away.
TA*t me try," Alnlre begged, and

spurred her horse up to the group. Sin-
smiled down nt the country people,
saying: "We have traveled n long
way, and we're tired and hungry.
Won't you give us something to cm?
We’ll pay you well far your trouble."

und they wriggled like ten fat, brown
tadpoles.

In tlu* midst of this recital Garcia
senior appeared in the door with a
warning.
“Conceal yourselves." he said, quick-

ly. "Spine of our neighbors are com-
ing this way.” Inez led her gacsts in-
to tbe bedchamber, a burn room with u

A Worth-While Habit.
"It Is worth a thousand pounds I

year to have the habit of looking ct

the bright side of thiugs."— Summ}
Johnson

WhaiVitell Dress

Women- Will bW
Here !*• h Hew. Ne|Mirate skirt for

fall whleh »how« no very radical de-
parture from the fttylea In skirl* that
prevail now. It Mould •*•• dltllnili to
Improve u|mhi the simple, mHI adjust-
ed skirl of today, Mllh their good lilies
and Intereallug vagaries In |tocket*
nnd belts. The material In the skirt
pictured in a novelty, with tnodcrataly
wide stripes In a darker shade of the
color In the *klrt, set far apart on *
croHs-hur surface.

The hell nnd flat jxieketa are cut In
one jdiN's and stitched to the «iklrt.

PRINCIPAL CAUSE OF SCOURS

Faedlng From Dirty Pails or Giving
Rations Unhardsnsd Stomachs

Cannot Properly Digest.

Those who mine young calves by
hand know that seours la ouo of th*
greatest, if .not the create* t, nourro
of Iimin. Dr. C. C. Llpp, veterinarian
ut the South Dakota college. Nays

The new rat arrival la an Inspiration j f**.-dlng from dirty palls, or feeding
of the chlmise drens. It lv inade of ; rutlotiN the unhardened stoiuHcha of
taffeta and worn over *hort bloomer*. ! the young chIvc* cannot dlgext, sro
It ha* a *all or collar nnd two hicuII the two main muses from which this

trouble may arise.
The milk pall* cannot 1m* kept too

water in any obi clothe*. Now that
everybody nwIiun or takes part In Ha-
ler iqtorlN, heuch riot he* huva Oe*
come a* liiqtorluni un .my other part
of the wardrobe. It In the hfithing *utt
that nppllra the acid test to the Com*- j
ly womuu’w attnirttolts,

|mh ki-tt on the iMtdy and the straight
line of the aklrt portion Is broken
with larger |tockci« at each aid* chan. Scrupulous rare must he ob-

served If the reed palls are not to bw
the source of scour*. Washing after
each feeding with cold water is not
enough; a thorough scalding at leant
omv a day la essential ami expo*ura
to bright sunlight on every clear day
will not come amiss. Bacteria nr*
little things, but the way they Mr*
nnd multiply la remarkable, and th*
damage they can do when they get
started nsautnes mighty proportion*.

When the feed In hard to dlgent and
the llrnt evidence of ntoinarh disorder*
appear, a do»e of physic la die best
cure. A few tHhlespoonfllU of castor
oil or an equal amount of Kalis will
remove the offending f«*od and rcstor*
tbe system to working order again.

A *o jht cent solution of formnide-
by do ban also been found to be an

j effective preventive of scours. Ouo
I tiiblespooiiful of formalin Is diluted In
one pint of water. A K|MM»nful or two
of the solution mny Iheii be added to
the calf's milk us many times n day
and ns long us conditions demand.

PREVENT COW FROM KICKINQ

Method Shown in Illustration Is Easy
and Safe — Leg Tied by Means

of Strong Strap.

(By K KOCH.)
I had a heifer which tierslNtcd tn

kicking nnd struggling until It wu*
•imply impoNidhte to milk her. A
neighbor told me about the strap meth-
od snd I adopted it at oace. It la

SIMPLE, WELL-ADJUSTED SKIRTS.
Kilts provide the oircnlngs for the
pockets, but their practical use 1*
open to debate. They are capacious,
however, und might curry a handker-
chief or coin purse without apolilng
the line of the skirt.
The licit Is shaped to fit the figure,

and this Is the characteristic of belts
In general. They ure not mere (01101*
about the waist, but are no cut nnd
placed as to give a graceful definition
of the waistline. The busines* of
supporting 1 lie skirt is not theirs, hut
Is taken cure of by u webbing belt on
the under side, which fastens with
hooks and eyes. A single large hone
button ut the front of the cloth belt
looks more than equal to Its reshonsl-

Chttln-sUtehlug has the effect of en,
broidery on collar and jmckets.
A cap to match adds to the dis-

tinction of tills modish wat#r-dreM. It
is of white rubberised satin. A band
of Mack taffeta convert* It Into a
small, roomy turban with coronet cut lu
scallops at the top: The girdle is made
of Ho* silk and slips through n silk-
covered buckle at the front.

The second suit Is much less sim-
ple, hut a delight to the girl with tt
Venus do Milo figure, which it will set
off to the best advantage. It has n
bodice und short skirt, gntlicrcd to
give trim waist linos. Humls of whits
rubberized satin ah* stitched to this
girdle, encli bund terminating lu a

FOR WEAR AT
btlitioN. which tire to fasten through a

buttonhole and gjve the skirt u well
fhils-hcd look.

The new skirts ure cut about six or
eight inches above the ground and fln-
Dhed with thrcc-lnch hems. Beauti-
ful tailoring is required in them, uud
is their chief elmnti.

A grateful humanity betakes Itself
lo the water in the burning dnys of
August, and thereby makes life bear-
able. And the feminine half of It
goes clud In better looking garments
than ever before within the mciuory
of mail. Not so long ago bathing suits
were about all alike, uud longer ugo n
bathing suit wns not u necessity in
the wardrobe; people played in the

WATER SPORTS.
I small white button nt the front. Th*
j Collar Is of the sntne satin. Short
puffed HleeVes arc gathered with five

: rows of shirrlm;. finished with a nur*
j row .ruffle nhovt the ana. The smart
j Cap Is made uf the satin nnd the up-
! standing satin ends nt the front ar*
probably wired. White cloth sleeves,
faced with black, and black silk stock-
ings, striped with while, bring this suit
to a charming end.
Although so many of the season'!

models ure made of xllk, the virtues
| of mohnlr for water sports should not
! bo lost right of.

Holding Cow's Log.

easy and safe und worked just fine.
In a little while the heifer would stniut
without the strap.
A very phhI method to care a eowr

from kicking nnd to teach her to stand
still while milking Is to fasten tt l' by-4
timber securely to the floor aud cell-
ing Just hack of the. cow, then Imvo
a good, strong strap, u-lth a buckle, pum*
around her hind right leg and thou
around the 2-by-l and draw up tight
nnd buckle It. Drive it fcplke lu the
2-by-l part way to keep the strap from
slipping down when the cow struggles
to get her leg free.

SPEED OF STEAM SEPARATOR

Farmers Should Be Careful to Follow
Directions Given by Manufactur-

ers of Machine.

Some test** conducted by the Indiana
station show that touch mum may ba
lout by not running the cream s«?para-
tor the proper number of revolutions.
Fanners should be particular about
following directions of the several
makes of separators. It Iihn been es-
timated that over Dfi per cent of th»
dairymen turn their machines too
slowly. The quest ion of fqieed, there-
fore, becomes one of much importance,
nnd dairymen should look after this
feature of milk am] ennim handling
with as much enrol illness as they do
any other detail of milk handling.

PREVENTING HORNS ON CALF

When Animal Is Week or Two Old
Rub Caustic Potash on Llttl* Nubs

—Protect From Rain.

(North Dakota Experiment Station.)
Horns can bo prevented from grow-

ing on u calf by rubbing caustic pot-
ash nn the little nubs that develop
Into horns. A good time to do this!
Is when the calf Is a week or two old.
Wrap one end of the stick of caustic
In paper to protect the fingers, moisten
the other und rub nu the nubs. Ho
careful tlmt tt does not run down the
facd and Into the eyes. Removing the
hair helps. Make three applications,
allowing If (0 dry between each appli-
cation. The calf should be protected
from ruin to keep the caustic from
•Dreading.
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Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of IMPORTEDam/ DOMESTIC
tobaccos — Blended

There’s more to this

cigarette than taste

You bet! Became Chesterfields,
besides pleasing the taste, have
stepped in with a brand-new kind
of enjoyment for smokers —

Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot,
they let you know you are smok-
ing — they “Satisfy”!

And yet, they're MILD!
The blend is what does it — the

new blend of pure, natural Im-
ported and Domestic tobaccos.
And the blend can’t be copied.

Nest time, if you want that new
“Satisfy” tceYing, say Chesterfields.

^ar^uXimmOs

T(ia/ SattAfif 7—
(vtief JU(,

Wrapped in
glassine paper ^
— keeps themfresh. JUT

I'rlnrtMM Thcatrr.

Build Your Summer Home at

HAGUE PARK
“The Beauty Spot of Michigan"

220 syjliily lots on thn hoights adjoining the liouutiful lake — the most,
desirable summer resort lots to be found in the state have been laid out in
the new “Hogue Park*’ subdivision, All Michigan knows this famous resort —
here is rour chance to locate your summer home overlooking the lake, a few
stops from tlie superb bathing beach, right on the edge of the park.

The Sale of these Lots Commences

Saturday, August 18th
And continues until every lot is sold. Hague Park is just outside the city of
Jackson, and is reached by the city ear lino, which gives 12-minuto service.

These Lots Should Double in Value Within a Year!

Buy for a Summer Home! Buy as an Investment!
t ome on the opening day if you can — come Sunday sure. On Sunday there will
bo uu ox roast, Imllopn ascension, band concert and other attractions, free to
everyone.

Terms: 10 per cent Cash; Balance on Long Time.
Take Yandereook Lake Oar. Follow the Crowd to the Big Sale.

McCune- Reynolds Co.
Cooley Block

SELLING AGENTS
J ackson, Mich. Both Phones 23

Open reel
amlSuturua
No inatiuci-

y Burtilay, WcducMlay
• lit*, nt.wtlni: at 7:15.

HATCHOAt. AUUC8T 18,
•The Cop and Ihc AnlbtMn" a plc-

luri/.iliuii of U. Il« nry '» rcmurkablc
utory, featuring Tlioui.t* 11. Mill*,
rui* i* tlic tlrnt of a iiuiiibcr of O.
iJt-urf'* moiit |>i>|Milar workit, which
will Ik- kbowu in inotiou picture* at
the Drlnctu* every Saturday night.
O. lit-ury I* regarded a» Aim-rua'H
greatt nl ihort *tory writer and hit
complete wotkN are now In more homeh
than any other author'*.
•The old Fourth Ward," comic.
“They Practice Kconomy." comic.

HUNOAY, AUOl.'itT IK.
(lall Kant in “An Man Made Her."

One of the nuwt powciful clTeCtlvc
thlne>. Uail K.»ne h.i* ever done. How
mother love linally ruuit-N Into the
heart ol a mother who has been cold
and Indifferent. A more than excel-
lent aupimrUng company.
Ford Kdocatioual Weekly.

\\ KI>NKM>A^\ A (MUST 22.
Mrs. Vernon Castle in “l*.itria,M

thirteenth episode, entitled "The
Wing* of Death.” Ia.-wix machine
i*unii— about which there has been m*
much talk In action, Isa feature of
thin cpUode.
Hcar»t I’atlir News. Topical.
•‘I.uke, Ibmk Impersonator.'' Comic.

rttlDAV, AUODbT 31.
Matinee and night— Special.
Thomas II. luce's mUlion dollar pho-

todramatic xpectaclc "Clvllixatlon.”
The most widely haralded and con-
spicuously sneessful production in the
annaU nt the motion picture.
Six months at the Criterion theatre.

New York City; four months at Cohn'*
C> rand Opera IJoiMc. Chicago: three
weeks at the Wufcinngtou Theatre,
Detroit; ten consecutive weeks at De-
troit'k largest suburban theatres.
IVr.sonally endorsed by President

Wiaslros Wilson
Acclaimed unanimously by Detroit

newspapers as the most marvelous
photo spectacle ever seen — Adr.

CRYING FOR HELP

IaUm of It in Chelsea But Daily Grow-
ing Less.

The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole hotly

more delicately constructed:
Not one more tnijiortant to health.
The kidneys are the Qlters of the

blood.
When they fall the blood become*

foul ami |Hiis(>nouH.
There can be no health where there

is poisoned blood.
Baifaekachc Is one of the frequent in-

dications ol kidney trouble.
it is often the kidneys’ cry for help.

Heed it.
Head what Doan's Kidney Fills have

done for overworked kidneys.
Head what Doan's have done for

Chelsea people.
Glenn H. Harbour, barber, S. Main

•St.. Chelsea, says: --l Buffered from
dull pain* across my hack and kidneys,
brought on bv constant standing. The
kidney see re lions were irregular in
passage and caused me annoyance.
Doan's Kidney Fills regulated my kid-
neys and put a stop to the pains in
my back."
Fricc Urtc. at all dealers. Don't

simply a-k for a kidney remedy— get
Doan's Kidney Fills the same that
Mr. Harbour had. Foster-Mllburn Co..
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. — Adv.

Card of Thank*.

We wish at this time to thank the
friends and nelgliluus for their many
acts of kindness during (he sickness
and death of pur dear mother. The
daughters of Mrs. By 1 via Collins.

The undersigned wish to thank their
nelghltors and friends for their many
acts of kindness and sympathy during
their recent sad bereavement. Mr.
ami Mrs. J. VV. Btedman, Miss Ruth
Taylor.

Old Folks Saved •
From Suffering

Mrs. Mary A. iKan. Taunton. Hass..
In her S7th year, aaj-s: “I thought I
was boyoml the reach of medicine, but
Foley Kidnuy Fills have proven moat
beneftclal in my case.'’
Mr. Ham A. Hoover, High Point,

N. C., writes: "kly kidney trouble was
worse at idght and I had to get up
from five to seven times. Now J do
not have to got up at night and eon-
*‘o«r myself in a truly normal con-
dition, which 1 uttributo to Foley Khl-
my Fills, as 1 have taken nothing
tlsr.

Mrs. M. A. Fridges. Hoblnson, Mas*.,
nayr: “I suffered from kidney uli-
monts f-»r two years. I commenced
taking Foley Kidney Pills ten months
piro. and though 1 am Cl years of age,
I feel tlko a IC-yowr-nld girl.’*
Fuloy •Kidney Fills are tonic.

slrenKthetilitK and up-bullding. and
restore normal action to the kidneys
and to u •llsurdcred and painful blad-
der. They act quickly and contain
no daiiuerous or harmful drugs.

Bold Kveryw here in Chelaea.

SHOES
A Full Line »)f Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SON, W. Middle St.

Order of Publication

STaTK OH .M1C11IOAN, County of Wsslitr-
naw, iw. At a w-rsion of the Probata Court for
itaitt County' <>t WuHliteuatv. Ix lil at the Probate
tMlicv hi the city of Ann Arbor, ou the Clh day
of Anguat. iu the year one i IioukhiuI nine

1 liitudrol mid seventeen.
Frcsent. Kmory k. tA'land. Judtre of I’ruliaU'.

j In Hu- matter of flu- estate of Anti Wheeler.
! i loom** I -

On readinK and tiling the is-tition of Jaiiu.-sH.
ftornmn. adiuh iKtnitur of naiil estate, pray-
ing that he may be licensed to sell certain
rml ndstirdcMrllM'd thi^|in at iirlvatc sale for
t lie purpose of dint ribut ion.
It is Onlvred, that the tilth day of Hcptcinhtfr

next. a( ten o'clock In the forv.noon. at sold
Probata Office be apiK>Iiite*l fur hearing said
Iietllinn.
Atsl it is further Ordered, that » copy of this

ortlrf be pnbliKhe»l three successive weeks t»rcvl-
oos t*» mid time of bearing, in the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and clreulat*-.!
In mUI Couuly of WAshtenaw.

KMOTtY K. LKI.ANH. Judge of Probata.
[A true copy]
Ikireast' liourguu. Hegistar. *

I 00

“When jpu patf more than I'iiic prices,
you pay /or something that Joes not esist. “

No Wonder
This Man Smiles!

LIE has found n real Non-Skid
* ^ tire — one of the few tires
with tread so constructed that
it actually protects against dan-

gers of wet pavements and
muddy roads. And the price
is fair and right.

EFESM.
TIRES

Standard ol Tins Value

Fisk Tires For Sale By

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

CHELSEA, MICH.

%

m
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Our Greatest
Industrial Asset

An efficient railroad is the greatest industrial asset a
community or state can possess.

It is the foundation of the whole industrial structure.

The far-reaching fingers of transportation touch field,
mine and factory and galvanize them with life.

Business would become one gigantic paralytic but for
the life-giving throb of the locomotive.

The New York Central Lines
“America's Greatest Railway Systen^

operating over 12,000 miles of railway in the most popu-
lous section of the United States, employing nearly 200,000
men and equipped with every device and facility for the
safe and eff icient handling of passengers and freight, are
essential to the prosperity of the territory they serve.

To continue to render the public and the government etTident
service demands constant expenditures of millions of new capital, for
a railroad is never finished except in a community that is dead.

The necessary fu nds must be secured
in competition with world-wide borrow-
ing and only as the public and the
government see to it that the railroads
are granted rates that will provide a fair

return and that regulation is construc-
tive, will railroad securities attract new
capital.

( NEW YORK A

.(entral
V LINES ;

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

V-VWfflB,
I’hoiifOfflcpsl (,1ms. Martin's I.ivrry n*rh.

No. 6 W . Call answen*! day nr night.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH.
Real Estate Dealer.

Money 'to 'Loan. Life and Fire Iiimi
Offlc« iu HaUU^burani! block. Cbt-lwa

Clietaea. Michigan
K3. 3r.

i mi ran
s. .Mif

•air

Otlliv. Kniipf llaak
Phom1. OlHnr. S3. Ur: t

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
Fine Funeral Furuiahiugs. Calls snswcml

promptly night or dsy. Chelsea. Michigan.
Phone 6.

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Deoti** |

Fourteen years experience. Also O'icyjl
auctioneering. Phone M. Kctditanrr. 1 1‘•, '

Middle street. Cfaolsea,

STIVERS & KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law. ...r/

General law practice in all courts-
Public in the office. Office in Hatch- l)ur*
block. Chelaea. Michigan. Phono 63.


